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MONDAY, MARCH 19, 1666.

XIIE DEFEATED LOAN BILL,
Aftera protractedand animated disctusloi

lu tbe House ofRepresentatives on Friday tbs
Lean bill was defeatedby twominority. The
people will hail its defeat as a proper action
on the part ol the House. Themain features
of the bill were as follows ;

It provides that ibe actof March 3d, 1963. ehall be
extended and construed to. authorize tbe Secretary
ol t'ff Tniftuy,at bia discretion, to receive any
frnevrgnotes (legal tender*), or other obligations
igeuod under any act of Congress, whetherbearing
Interest or notin exchange for any description of
l&r.il: authorized by the act to which thU ,1s an
mnendmeot, and also to dispose of any description
oibencs authorized by said act, either in the U. 8
or an amount, insuch manner, cni
qifjeAraU* as he may UiuJt advisable for laurftd
mete/ of tbe United States, or for any treasury
note*-, certificates of indebtedness, or certificates of
iici-o'it, or other representative* ot value, which
have leer,or which may be leaned underact of Con-
trr-!*, the proceeds thereof onlytb be used forretir-
idc ticosuiy notes orotlicrobligations Issued under 1
ary cct of Congress, bnl nothing herein contained
sia 1be construed toauthorize an increaseof public
(IrU pruvidt-0 that tiieact to wniefa this is an amend-
jnmt flail continue in foil force in ullUa provisions,
except as modified by this act.

Wc believe that the people are almost
unanimously opposed to authorizing the See*
retcry of the Treasury to retire greenbacks
from circulation and Issue £-30 or 7-30 bonds
hi hen thereof. They are opposed to Increas-
ing the interest on the national debt by $27, iCOO,OOO per annum in order to pet rid of their
legal tenders now last appreciating to the
gold standard. On the contrary. If theyhad
their way, they would retire all the Stale
bank notes from circulationand replace them
vith greenbacks. The masses of the people
r.:c fondly attached to the legal tenders; they
Lave great faith in them. They believe that
after another honest and cotton crop, na-
ti- nal currency will boon a par with gold.
1:1?a tiled and unalterable notion among the
people that U is cheaper and better all round
to have four br sis hundred millions of legal
Under a£oat, free of Interest doing the work
of money, than to fund them into bonds, pay
t:x jht cent gold Interest on them, and allow

to take those same bonds, and
15-uc live or sis hundred millions of bank
notes thereon at xen per centlntercst. Wheth-
er the jteople ore right or wrong in this opin-
ion, nevertheless that is their solemn belief
and conviction. And it would be . well for
Congressmen to bear In mind that considera-
ble of the taxes are paid by those people and
that they oiru most of the real and personal
property in the United States.

Another serious objection to tbehill is the
danse authorizing the Secretary to sell oar
bunds in Europe. It is not believed that any
good would come of the attempt. Oar bonds
arc being sold in Europe fast enough now.
There arc live or six hundred millionsof them
In that country at this timeand theyare going
over by “cords” in every steamer to pay for
European manufactures which ought to be
made in our owncountry. It is generallybe-
lieved that an attempt on the part of our
Government to “ place” a loan in Europe
would have the effect of knocking
down the value of bonds both there
and here. Besides there la no ne-
cessity for making the experiment.
The Government la receiving all the money
it needs from taxation. Its receipts are farIn
excess of its expenses. Debt is being paid off
every day. The floating liabilitiesare being
liquidated. The National credit is steadily
improving. Five-twenties, which a yearago
worth but 45 cents on the dollar, were quoted
lu Frankfort at 74c in coin, three weeks ago,
and arc doubtless now quoted at 77 to 80c.
But it is said that sixteen hundred millions of
our national debt willfoildue within thenext
three years, and the question is «sked, how is
Uto be iiaid ? Itmay be replied, not by con-
verting greenbacks Into gold interest bonds;
not by hawkmg our securities among the
banks of Europe in search of takers.
Is either of those.methods w ill solve the prob-
lem.

All oilier power tlie Secretary of the
Treasury already poscesscs- The thin* for
the Government.to do is simply to renew Its
notes. Let it do what thousands of business
menare doing every day. Any man who has
good credit can remew hla paper. The credit
of tbe Government Is incomparably better
than when It originally sold those bonds.
Suppose Mr. McCulloch should advertise in
tbe newspapers that be would give C percent
Louda running 10 pr 20 years for 7.30s falling
due within the next 16months, and fbrS-SOs
Jailing due witbin thenext twoyears, and for
certificatesol Indebtednessand “caUloons,”
docs anybody suppose he would not have or*
dirrs? The whole sixteen hundred millions
of “short bonds1 * now outstanding would be
offeredto him in exchange tor the newlong
bonds, at a premium.

If theSecretary of theTreasury has not the
lawful power to make this sort of exchange,
lei Congressconfer it at once. But as we un-
derstand the existing law, he may do it
without any other legislation. If so, hecan
exchange the whole sixteen hundred millions
cf short time obligations into long lime obli-
gations within a year, Ifhe will just say the
word. The National banks will gather them
all up end send them to him, if he willonly
agree to send them, in exchange therefor,
ong six percents, or even new5-20’s.

Why, then, all this humbug and nonsense
spouted on the floor of Congress about 1600
millionsof debt falling doc, and of the neces-
sity of entrusting the Secretary of the Trea-
sury with unlimited discretion to play bull
and Itear and act as he pleases; to wipe out
greenbacks, increase taxes, and become a
stock gambler? Thad Stevens denounce 1
t lie Milas monstrous and dangerous, and Oil
IhadV head waslevel.

*• Be characterized it as a tremendous bil.It proposed to confer more power oa
a single man than was ever before coa-
icned cm any one mao in a GovernmentCxjunliu* to have a Constitution. Wane he
would repose ai moch confidence to the present
Secretary of the Treasury as any other man, noL.'pMiture should grant such power toany man.
Vuhsccfa power conferred on one mao,nobori-nws community coold feel safe, and capital would

wither*wn from business enterprises. The very
pending ol this bill had thrown a damper upon the
burines* ot the country. The Secretary had powerto,withdraw now from circulation 5180.000,000 in
the shape of compound Interest notes, ana be-ides
that he asked power now to withdraw (200,000,000
of greenlmckr, which would permit himto con-
tract the currency (380,000.000 ina single year, if
till; law were passed members would be on the
worst tack the; were ever on. lie did not believe

any business firmIn the country could tumre JL
Pcilmps th* Secretary might not exercise tbe
power, but then again perhapsbe might.”

vrno SAVED XU f tC.MOX.
The Montreal 1'Union Xoliomlc, the lead-

jug Canadiansrgan oftbe French population,
in di*cusringthe Fenian movement and pre-
dieting the coarse theAmerican Government
may lake in the premises, says:

The Cabinet at Washmirioo has sol forgotten
tha’ the enuief of the Untied States which con*
nuered the South were composed ina great meas-
ure ol Irishmen, and that uie American nation is
treat!* indebted to ihc generous mannerIn which
tbc childrenof Ireland hpilt their blood lorIt- for
the peace which it enjoys to-djy, and tbc glory
vr.ih v.hich the American flag 1? surrounded."

This statement Is ludicriously, absurdly
and grossly talsc. No portion of tbcpeople
ol tbc North contributed to JUlle in propor
tiou to their numbers as the ■“ children ot
li eland." So far from our armies being
“composed ina great measure of Irishmen,"
that clcn cut didnot contribute threeper cent
•ffhe Uftion soldiers the tear. The
Fenians behaved well from the start, butthey were comparatively a small faction of
tbc Irish', until afterLee’s surrender. During
the first eighteen months of the war, while
McClellan, Buell, Bollock, Fltz JohnPorter
and Franklin were conducting military oper-
ations on pro-slavery prindplesjnaccordance
with the views of the Copperheads, a scanty
proportion of Irish Joined the ranks. Bat af-
ter these do-nothing officers wereretired from
field commands, most of the Irish ‘‘retired”
also, and fewrecruits of the Celticpersuasion
were everafterwards obtained.'Daringthe last
two years of the war there were more Celtic
aked&ddlers and deserters !n Canada than in
our armies, by considerable. The Southern
Irish fought desperately for Jeff. Davis, and
turnedout en nuu*e, and spilt theirblood like
water to keep down the “d—d nagors,” while
In the North the loyal .Irish who did their
duty, were confined to the Fenians and to
those who came to this country in childhood,
nod had grown up os Americana in political
and religions feelings and sentiments. Of
course weexcept the Protestant Irish Irom
these strictures, because theycannot properly
be classed as “Celts” or “Irish”—bring &U of
Scotch or English extractionand traditions.

Werepeat, that U Is ludicrously and ab-
surdly false to affirm that our armies were
composed in great measure, or in considera-
ble degree, ofCelts, orthat they spilled even
Ihclr proportionate share of blood for the
salvationof tbe Union, as It Is notorious that
fcnr-fiftbs of that whole nationality were
fierceaud furiousCopperheads from Novcm*
ber‘lbC2, UU the close of tbe war,and that

*ll ccarlj jcfused to., volunteer cm nayterms, tut ran off to Canada in droves, eyery
time they were seriously endangered with a
drnfU Everybody remembers how they dcs
eerted, skedaddled, supported Copperhead*
ism,aud opposed the war,—with the .aforel
said honorable exception of the handfulofFenians then organized. The records of theWarDepartment show that ninety per cent ol
all our soldiers were jiatlves by birth; and
that of the foreigners, the Germans furnished
three men where the Irish famishedone and
that the negroes furnished throe where theIrish furnished one, though the Utter arebitterly opposed to the blacks having theright to vote. But we hope the Fenians willproveas marked an exception to this Illiberaland undemocratic feeling of their country.'
men, as they did on the Issue of Union vsrebellion.

FOB SCF.
li thediscussionof the rYccdmcn’e BnrcsnbiU in the Senate, the following discnsslon isreported:
Mr. Henderson, or Missouri, opposed 1L nnnvSmttfe, Slo“, ’r°,Ca ““ to S"
Ur.‘Simmer—That's bo. . • ,

didnot think the rightof Bidbare would feed ihe hungry or clothe theSivl2r°^,
«

qple °LH ieSo«S. Since the daysorTowneccd’i Sarsaparilla, he had not hcardofuniversal remedy tor homaawoes as Mr."gdccHJn proposed to make out of the right of
TOiße weagree with Mr. Trumbull that itis lar more important that the hungry shouldbe fed, and that thenaked should be clothed,than that the hungryand naked should vote,wenlso agree with Senators Henderson andSumner that the only wayto protect thefreedmenin the enjoyment of sneh rights as

win enablehim to feedand clothe himself byhis ownlabor is to dvehim the ballot. Di-rectly the ballot willnot feed the negro, but
indirectly itwill prevent the white man from
stealingthe fruits of thehegro’s industry. Itwill prevent thelate masters from enacting,as in Mississippi, that no negro ahull own orhire land, and so will help to feed and clothehim. It willprevent thewhites from enact-
ing as in Vicksburg, that a negro mustpay license fees of $550, before bringallowed to do business as a carman,dnvman,orhackman, and so wonld assist thenegro tofeed and clothe himself. It would preventthem from enacting, as theyhave In Louisi-ana,Mississippi, and other parts of the South,that Ibe negro must make his contracts fortic whole year during the first ten days ofJanuary, or be sold as a slave for theremain-der ofthe year,and so wonld aid him to feedand clothe himself It would prevent the
whites,as In Sonih Carolina,' enacting thatno
negro shall work except as a servant; thathe shall not leave his employer’s premiseswithout a pass; thathe may be whipped by
his master, ifunder age, and by any Justice ofthe Peace, ifarrivedat manhood;that nonew
master shall hire him without'theconsent of
his old one; that he may be caught by any-body withoutprotest and returned as a fugi-tive to his master, and that the expense of
catching and returning him shall be deduct-
cd from his wages. All these ameliorations
would bo secured by giving the haliot to the
negro, and they would go farther to relieve

: him from hunger and. nakedness than any
amount ofmoney that Congress could dis-
burse. It wonld prevent masters from com-
bluing, withor without law, to force colored
labor downbelow Its lair value, and would
thugput bread not only in the colored, but in
the white laborer’smouth, for all labor, like
water, seeks thesame level, and where black
labor is 111-paid white labor must be also ill-
paid.

In short ihe extension of the suffrage to the
colored people would reverse all these out-
croppings of oppression; would not only in-
sure theabolitionof slavery but the restora-
tionof liberty, and would set in motionatrain of causes which would gradually and
surely elevatethe poorer classes of the South,
white and block, substituting education for
ignorance,religion for cruelty and refinement
for barbarism.

But especially as thePresident has decided
thht whether or not it were wise, by the
Freedmcn’sBureau, to feed the hungryandclothe thenaked at the South, in either caseit shall not be done, will not Mr. Trumbull
introduce or support the proper-amendment
to the Constitution of the United States,
extending the suffrage, either with proper
limitations or universally, as may bs deemed
best, but so that ©very colored man North
and South shall have It in his power to be-
come a voter. While wc would have been
glad to see Senator Trmnhnli’s Freedmen’s
Bureau bill succeed, bridging over the
between the enslavement and the freedom of
the black man, now that that bridge Isswept away, will not onr brace of Illinois
Scnatore jointlyswim the stream, and plantthe standard of universal suffrage on the
farther shore. Senator Yates is already on
the right side. Where is SenatorTrumbull ?

THE SOUTH.
The present coudWpnpf fe weu

calculatedto arrest the attention of cvcrv
thinking person. ThePresident of the UnitedStates and his partisans constantly refer
the Southern Slates In the some strain ofthought in which they would discuss the par-
tlcular condition of theNew England, West-ern or Middle Mates, studiously forgetful of
the fact that the formerare In a state of chaos,and the other In thehighest condition of or-
derand civilization. It is true enough that
under our formof government all States, as
all citizens, are entitled to the same consider-
ation, so long as they are not guilty ofthe violation of its essential principle*.We do not depreciate Kansni because
it is less populous than Illinois,nor do we
disparage New Jersey on account of Its in-feriorityof intellectual culture as compared
with Massachusetts. But the Republican
principle, which apparently eschews all in-
vidious distinctions, would obviously degene-
rate from liberty into license, ifStates, in anavowedly chaotic and acml-insnrrectlonaty
condition,wereplaced ona footlngofeqnality
with well-organizedStates of unimpeachable
loyalty.
What was thereal conditionof South Caroli-

na,Ala)ioma, Florida andmost other Southern
States before the war? AState, in Its consti-
tutional sense,.implies a certain amount of
population. No matter how barbarous its
most influential citizen, and howuncultivated
and neglected Its territory and its resources,it is a “Stale” for all that, but since these
States have constrained ns by theirownacts,
to disclose their Inner condition and their
claims to sovereign power, would it notbe
sheer Insanity to forget that in mostof these
Stales swamps were only tempered by plan-
tations and the descrt-Uko silence of vast
tracks ol land,as wild and unlbabltablc as the
steppes of Tartary, only broken by the im-precations of the overseer; the howl-
ingß of the blood-bound, the crack
of the lash, and the groans of the slave fAnd these ore IbcStatcs whose delegates
arc now to framelaws for the loyal people of
the North. While in a 'condition that out-
Bubele Babel, not to speak of the treason
that is only hashed, and not crushed, and ot
emancipation that is pledged and not yet ac-
complished, they are to be re invested with
all the prerogatives of national legislation,
and to lay down the law fora people whom
they still execrate,and who are met with the
jeers of their women and tbe curses ot
their men, whenever they set foot on South-
ern soil. Are wenot warranted in asserting
that the President and his allies ore the worst
enemies of the South "i
■ Instead of granting time to Its distracted
citizens to draw upon Inventory of life goods
left by the defunct rebellion, and to devise
means tosave and improve them, these un-
fortunate men arc to be plunged back Into
the oldabyss of political ambition and excite-
ment, and encouraged to drag along in tbe
mire of their old rubbish ot civilization, in-
stead ofbeing admonished to concentrate all
their energies upon cleaning that Augean
stable of life-longslavery and Industrial and
mental desolation. Instead ofbeing called
npen to make the negro forget inhis new civ-
ic capacity, the oppression to which he was
fonncrly subjected, their enemies actually in-
cite them to keep down thefreedman as’they
formerly kepi down the slave, and Insteadof
being taught to treat theNorthern regenera-
tors oftbeirwildernessesrespectfully,theyarc,
in reality, confirmed in their old habits of
terrorism.

Let them buQd up their ruined cities; let
themcultivate their neglected soil; let them
encourage public schools; let them respect
honorable industry, whether exercised by
black or white; let them help the negro to

; the attainment of his Inalienable rights; let
them teach him to use las new-won power
tor tbc elevationand not for the degradation
of humanity; let them punish all, whether
high or low, who still indulge in the old slang
and vilepractices olbarbarism; let them dis-
miss clergymen who still pander to pagan
slavery under the banner of Christianity; let
their children be brought up to revere tbc
Stars and Stripes; let them, in short, show
that they are really worthy of being rittrpng
of a free and Christian.Bcpuhllc*

the one-man power.
The2Cth ofFebruary last wasa memorable

day forFrance. M. Thiers, the great minister
of Louis Philippe, the foremost statesman
and historian of the country, and the leader
of the opposition in the FrenchChambers, on
that day called, upon tbc government to re-
store liberty to France. “True liberty,” he
says, “consists in this: Tbc willof the coun-
“ try directing the government. The only
“real liberty is that which places a nation In
“possession of its own destinies. In Amer-
ica the protection of the law is often Insuf-
« ficient, but in spite of that, America is free
“because nothing is done but what the nation
“desires.” M. Thiers traces all the misfor-
tunes of the first Napoleon at Moscow,
Lripric, Waterloo, and worst of all, St.
Helena, to his subversion'of freedom, and de-
nouncesas futQc all the efforts of the third
Napoleon in attempting to condone forhU
like subversion of freedom by distant and
costly. expeditions to Syria, Cochla-Chlua,
China and Mexico, or by great public slruc-

turci or embellishments or by any otherartificial device. The one-man power cul-minatedIn the downfall of the first, and bodesno good to the second Empire, because, as51r.*TL!ers remarks; “Nationsmay be mis-
taken, but they err less th»n a man. The“Utter commits faults, because not being4 ‘ obliged to deliberate, he Is honied away by
‘ * his passions. If he bolds in his bands the
“destines of a great nation he may plunge It“Idmisfortunes. A free nation deliberates,
“discusses both sides ofa question, and has
“the guarantee of reason against error.
“Thus the real definition of free government
“19,000 which is obliged to reflect before
“acting.”

These, and other striking passages ib M.
Thiers' speech, cannot fail to produce a deep
impression upon the Amcricaa”mlnd In our
present straggle against the one-man power
of Andrew Johnson, as well as "upon the
french mind, in itscontest with Louis Napo-
leon. It is also well to remember that 1L-
Thiers and his political friends denounce the
invasion ofMexico, and urge an amendmentupon the Chambersexpressive of-theiraston-
ishment that the French- annjshouldstill be
devoted to the defence ofa foreign throne.

ESP The Jimlandet, an excellent Swedish
journal published in Chicago, gives in its is-
sue of the ISth instant, a Swedish version of
the touching correspondence between Mrs.
Campbell, wife of the American Minister in
Sweden, and the late FredrikaBremer, which
had recently appeared in the New York Tri-
bune, together with Mrs. Campbell’s remin-
iscences of Miss Bremer. The love of tbe
great Swedish authoress for the American
people inspired her heart to the very last,
and the news of onr victories though sad-
dened by Mr. Lincoln’s violent death, con-
trilmtcdnot & Utile to brighten up her last
days on earth. She invited Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell tovisit her at her country house,
butbreathed her last before they could avail
themselvesofherklnd invitation.

Prospect ofHarmony.
We hive ibe very test authority for staling that

tbe Ann de*enmoation of Congress, and tbe unwa-vering support riven « by the loyal people of thecountry in it» effort towardrestoring the Unionand
p'aduglts desrinlee In loyal hands alone, have not
been without effect at tbe other rndof the avenue.
It begins tobe unmistakably discerned by tbe l*rev-ident and bis Cabinet that tbe great masses of thepeople are against thepolicy of piting up the legists-
tire controlof the Government to unrepentant rebels:and In consequence thereof an honest effort will bemade toadjust and harmonize tbe discordantnews
which have so gravely cxdlcd the apprehension? ot
the connay.— Washington Special to A'ca York
Tribune,
Let this “Ann determinationofCongress and

;the unwavering support of the loyal people”
be continued to tlie.cnd of'the chapter, and
the great work of reconstruction will be ef-
fectively done and peace will be restored on
the basis ofthe eternalprinciples of right and
justice.

The flatterers and sycophants of the Presi-
dent will begin to whisper and hint to him
shortly that it is a fact, that the “great mass
of Ihe people are against the policy of giving
up the legislative control of the Government
tounrepentant rebels.” Let every loyal man

stand fast for theright. That course has car-
ried tbe Union through vastly more danger-
ous perils than now ijcset It- -

£55“ When the result of theelection in Now
Hampshire was known at Concord, Gov.
Emythe, who is a grim Joker, sent the follow-
ing despatch to Mr. Johnson;

MAxetraTES, N. IL, March 13,To President Johnson:
We have carried New Hampshire by about 5,000majority. Feed, bxvrnz, Governor.
It would be difficult to conceiveof more

unwelcome news to therecipient. If the des-
patch had read “Tour policy sustained; the
Radicals 'cleaned out—Democratic ticket
elected by 5,000 majority,” there would have
been joy in the White House, and perhaps*
another speech to an impromptu Copperhead
moh, collected to oiler their congratulations.

EtfThepostscript toa badness letter dated
Savannah, 6a., March 6tb, 1666, says: “ Mat-
tersare in an angry and vicious condition in
this State, and all the genuine ‘loyalty’m
Georgia,or at least this end of It, yon could
stick in your eyewithout any injuryto the
visual organ. The President’s lenity and
‘policy’have done much mischief.”
Spirit of the Gcrman-Amerlcan Frets.

TheIllinois Stoats Zeitung, of tbe 16tb Instant,
publishes tbe memorable dyingInjunction of Henry
Winter Davis, calling upon bis countrymen to make
universal suffrage of the colored race tbe indispea-
sable condition of reconstruction and Imploring
Congress toexercise wisdom and firmness in ad-
hering to that condition and In preventing the
State" lately in rebellion from plunging tbe country
again into the calamities of civil war by a prema-
turerestoration of those States topolitical equality
with tbe loyal States.

Tbe Staats Zettung also gives a prominent place
to tbe debate on the Pans exhibition of 2867, In
which the industrial and scientific products of the
Northwest are to be brought forward with becom-
ingcompleteness.
. The Lomrvllle Votksttgu ol the 10th Inst., pub-
lishes an editorial totltled “Public Office*," point-
ing out the fatal consequences of making tbe dls-
jwm-aUcn and rotation of public offices dependent
upon(be behests of partisanship, instead of tbe
Intrinsic qualifications of tbo applicants for, or the
incumbent? of, tbe same. Tbe TolteUaU is ofopinion that however unpopular with politicians,
*pch are form would meetwith the hearty appro-
halloa <»* tbe people, and contribute towards a
sreatur ctj£lcacJ of the public ecraicejmd a pnrifi-
lailon of the pouJi®] atmosphere.
• Tbe St.Louis Pott of the 13tb init.
announce a the discovery of gold mlnfil >9 Ruslan
North America which‘are said to be richer than
t\enthose of California. In tbe same number we
finda very interesting and
correspondence, discussing the various journals
published In tnis dty, and commenting favorably
on the Chicago Tatnusu. •

The ll teOiche Post of the 14th lust, present? a
table in a Lading article entitled “Facts for the
party saviours,” according to which, tinder the
President's plan of immediate restoration of the
ttbeU. without the so-called Iron-clad oath, and
with the extra number of representatives accruing
from the negro population, the senate wonld be
composed of thirty-one Ifedlctl*, seven renegades
and thlrty-lonrDemocrats and rebels, or that only
Cowan, Dollttle and Dixon would have tovote withthe latter In order to secure the triomph of the
rebel party. In the House of Representative;, tbe
pn3.cni estimate of Its comprising 125 Radical*,
torty Democrats, and seventeen dubiousmembers, would be changed by the adop-
tlon of the President's plan by (be accession of
9Alabamians, 25 Virginian*,4 Arkansans, 6 Texans,
1Floridans, 6 Tenuesteam (exclod-

-10 Georgian*. log 8 Tennesseean deb7 Louisianian*, egates) 7 rebel delo-
-8 Ml*siasippums, gates.
10 Ncnb Carolinians,
7 £outh Carolinians 83
—lnto a Copperhead majorityof 122swelled by 17

renegade radicals IniojllS against only 125radicals
and 3 loyal Tennesseeans. +

ThePost thus brands as utterly worthless tbe at-
tempt of Cox and Sherman and the other peace-
makers, considering the President's determination
not to donate from his scheme, which*as the above
table proves, would doom the Free State party toan irretrievable minority, and moreover, make tbe
re-election of the President certain In 2868 is the
ot Representatives.

in another editorial article tbe Post quotes an
event of that duty devolving upon the new House
elaborate article from the Cologne Gazette, one of
the leading organs of the European opinion, and
draws encouragement from tbe fact, that this, as allotter enlightened leaders of public opinion In the
Old World, deplores as we in tte New, the fetal
encroachments of Mr. Johnson upon tbe unques-
tionable prerogative* and dudes of Congress.

—The I*ost gives an extract from theLevant Her-
ald announcing the reconsideration by the Sublime
Porte ol the"project broached by Macdonald Ste-
phenson in l&SOfor the establishment ol a railway
batween London and Calcutta, which 1* aln*dy
completed as far a* Daria, is Hungary, tram thence
toproceed via Sembrl, Belgrade, Tcmeevar,Adrian-
ople toConstantinople, to te condoned to India
through Mesopotamia, or through the valley of theEuphrates, or through that of tbeTigris via Mossill
and Bagdad. The concession for the Adrunople
railway having been already granted by the Saltan,it la hoped that thecommunication between London
and Constantinople will be completed in 1370,in
which case tbe Moslem capital might be reached
from Chicago in abouta fortnight.

The same Journal announce? that the late de-
ceased poet Eockcrt, whose oriental poetry is well
known in American and English literature, left val-
uable fCienttflc and especially philological writing*,
ihcpublicaiionof whlch lB to be prepared by hi*son and literary executor, who officiates as pro-
fessor at the Breslau University.

: The New York Abendzeiiung of the 18th Inst,
cautiousCongress apalnst Senator Sherman'sre*
conciliation project with the President and argues
that, even if Mr. Johnson recants his past errors,
there!* a wide difference between pardoningthe
errors and reposing,Implicit confidence mbis pro*
testations of betterbehavior, in the future, and for
Congress to overlook ibis dlfferenca would
i>e falling into the abyss Into which Mr. Johnson
has fallen -in hb reconstruction scheme, of con*
lotmding forbearance tilth forgetfulness, and in
pterlookicg thattf pardoning a sinner may be mag-
nanimity, lie oblivion of hb sinfulness would be
folly.

In anothereditorial the Mend ZAtmg looks to
roneas (be greatcurative of the evils in the South
aud maintains with much ability that nothing could
be a greater God*scnd toSouth and North than the
esiraordiDiry adoption of a temporary but strut-
aent law excluding the late rebel States from all
participation innational politics until 1670, so that
political excitement may not divert them from in*
ternal improvement and the work of regeneration.
Our New York cotcmporaxy gathers hope from the
.tacttbattbcsodal reorganisation of the Sooth has
already begun coder comparatively bvorabio
auspice?, and that while political Intriguers only
harp upon political technicalities they can onlyre-
isxd but not crush the real progress of conciliation,
particularly as 10 tme country it makes even under

these untoward circumstances fargreater strides
than inthe old world even in (be most normal
'periods, do* muck more then, would not tne
. aoniosolve its new and noblcproblem offree-labor
civilization, ifatleast fora frwycars tocome, these
•ffons should be led totheir ownbeneficent open*
iloss and delivered from the vitiating influence of
politicalstrife aud ambition.

Aneditorial of theLouisville y'oltsUoitol the 15th
issiM entitled “Labor versus Capital,” character-
izes the pretent conflict as one between these two
soda! force*, the Southerners being stillas Inimical
to ihc free labor of emigrants and northern people,n« b'.e plundering -chieftains of tne middle ages.
The war has overthrown the rebel armies, but the
rebellion? tpini of the Southern gentlemenand la*
dies zu-'ctut*. the first cs<cntiais of a free bbor civili-
zation is a? nfoas,ovcr, and tf unchecked,! hreateos
toplunge the couctiy again into all the terrors of
the irrepressible conflict.

The same journal announces (bepresentation, to
Louis Napoleon, byProfessorBosbmann, President
of the royal libraryand member of the Berlin Acad*
cmy of Sciences, of the originaland altogetherHieg*
iblcJlSS. of Humboldt's Cosmos. The Jlonitevr,
Napoleon's gazette, makes an officialannouncement
ofthis new homage paid to the commentator ofJu-
Ju* Cw»ar.

THE FBEE TRADE QUESTION.
'Hie Alleged Advantages of Pro-

tection to a New Country.

All ORIGINAL LETTER FROM JOHN
STUART MILL.

.Hr. Mill’s Reply to t( Protection,
Letter in the Chicago Tribune.

Note from PIoJ. Gen* Perronet Thomp*•on« Antlior of tlie Corn-Law Cate*
clilbin.

[From our Own Correspondent.]
London, Feb. 23,1606.Imust claim the Indulgenceof your corrcs-

pendent, “Protection,”os well as of those
wlio thinkwith him on questions orpoliticaleconomy, forpresuming to advance ~PwgP«Vopinions in contradistinctionto his and theirs,
on molten tehich concern American* alone,. I!
pnl the last six words In italics so as to draw!
particular attention to them and tho senti-
ment they are meant toconvey, adding as a
commentary this: Tho discussionof the rela-
tiveadvantages of Free Trade and Protec-tion, inand for the United States, Is os vitally
important and interestingto Englishmen and
therest of ns “ outer barbarians” as it is toAmericans themselves. Some of your Pro-
tectionists, whocannot answer arguments ina straightforward manner,endeavor to dodge
tho issue by appeals to the national prejudices
of their audience, entirely denying or forget-
ting that what is right in one country must
be right In another on all questions ofpiind- ,
pic. Mr. “Protection” ought really to feel
obliged to EuropeanFree Traders forarguing
the case with him, since, il Protection W
right, Free Tradersare certain to be confut-
ed,' and Americawill thus be enabled to prove
to England, France, Belgium and Austria that
they understand nothing of political economy
inresigning the blessings ofProtection.

In the lengthy correspondence which has
appeared in the Tribune since the publica-
tion of Mr.Bright’s letter, I have noticed a
kind of undercurrent of feeling amongst Pro-
tectionists which may be summed up as fol-
lows : “English writers and speakers on
political economy advise ns Americans to
adopt Free Trade principles so thatEnglish
manufacturers may . flood our market with
their goods, and thereby crush and destroy
American manufactures.” I do not intend
asserting that any of your correspondents
have been mean enongh to impute such an
intention directly; bub such 1 maintain is the

. primary stratum of tho following sentiment
taken verbatim from one of “Protection’s”
earliestletters:
“It is tho interest of Great Britain thatall

“ tariffsagainst her goods shall be removed,
“and it is the interest of tho UnitedStates
“ that our manufactures'shall not be crushed
.“by the competition of Britain’s cheap labor

and cheap capital.”
• The analysis of the above may bo given in
fewwords; it is lst,an Imputation of unworthy
motive; 2d, an assumption ofan impossibility;
3rd, an exciting ofnationalprejudices so os to
prevent the audience, that is to say, the peo-
ple of the United States, from looking the
tariff issue squarely in the face. I can assure
“Protection” that I for one do not object to
bis resorting to a dodge which got “played
out” inEaropc before it emigrated to Amer-
ica ; bnt I certainly do think it surpassing
strange that menlike Mr. Bright and others,
whohave earned the plaudits of Americans
during the past war, should nowbe accused
infcrcntially of Interested motives because,
irilenapplied to, they consent to give on opin-
ion on an abstract question of political econ-
omy, and indorse that opinion by'a few his-
toricaltacts. Why,a minister of the gospel
might with equal Justice be accused of seek-
‘ng to increase his Income because be warns
sinnersagainst Sabbath-breaking and advises
them toattend cbnrch.

That wasa splendid bit of strategyon the
part of your “Protection,” when ho throw
Mr. John Stuart Mill in the faces of Free-
traders as an authority in favor of cxclnslv-
Ism. “Inextmtc,” says he, “ the reluctant
testimony of Mr. John Stuart Mill, the stand-
ard British free-trado authority, in which it
willbe seen that he admits that protection is
the true policy of a new country seeking to
diversify Us industry and naturalize manufac-
tures. This is testimony from an enemy of
protection and champion of free-trade.”
Your etick-at-nothlng correspondent then
proceeds to quote the paragraph which I give
farther on, Knowing all tho time that Mr.Mill coaid not possibly mean to apply those
remarks to the United States in any sense
whatever. When-1 showed “Protection’s”
letter to that eminent political economist, ho
was amazed by the deductions drawn from
his words; and, bad itnot been for Lis Parlia-
mentary and other duties, bo would have re-
plied forthwith. Mr. Mill, like all yourproved
friends in England, feels moreover a large
amount of delicacy in. addressing Americans

'on any domestic issue; and knowing bow
much this is the case, I have induced him, by
means of the following letter, to overcome

. his scruples this once. IT there Is any “pok-
fog-yoor-nose-lnto-other-people’s-business,”
the sin must be laid at tho door, not of Mr.Mill, but of John Bull, Jk. I shall have
a great deal more to answer for before get-
ting through with this discussion. On the
15thInst. I wrote to Mr. Min, as follows:

oca correspondentto mb. mill.
“DearSib:—When I had tho pleasure Of

meeting you last week at the House of Com-
mons, I stated that public attention was be-
fog aroused in America by a warm discussion
between the advocates ofFree Tradeand Pro-
tection. TheChicago Tribune, which paper
I have the honor to represent In thiscountry,
elevated the standard ofFree Trade in the
great Northwest by the publication of Mr.Bright’sletter, and its columns have, blazed
with the controversy ever since. Tho flame
thns kindled at Chicago has spread over the

| Republic; and, so far as I have been able to
: learn, there is scarcely a paper of any emi-
nence in the country which has not joined in
the debate. The grand, central argument ofAmerican Protectionists is the following: ‘lt
Is the interest of Great Britain that all tariffs
against hergoodsshaUbercxnovedj’&c. This,
sir, is the almost sole defence of protection
advancedby tho advocates of a restrictive
tariff in America; bat it Is a good defence
thus far,because the young disciples of Free
Tradeknow not how to answer it. You, sir,are quoted by American Protectionists os au-
thority for the above error, and the following
extract from your works Is flaunted triumph-
antly before thecitizens of the UnitedStates
os reason conclusive why the whole country
should suffer for the benefit of a privileged
and wealthy few.
“4 The only case In which, on mere principles ofpolitical economy, protecting Unties can be defensi-ble, Is when theyare imposed temporarily

aUr Inn youngand rising nation,) m hope of natu-ralizing a foreign industry, in Itself perfectly suit-
able to the circumstance* of the country. Thesuperiority ot one countryover another In a branchof production, often arises only from having began
it sooner. There may be no inherent advantageon one part or disadvantage on the other,but onlya present superiority of acquired skill and expe-
rience. A country which has this skill and experi-ence yet toacquire may, in other respects, bo betteradapted to the production than tho*e which wereearner inibe field; and, besides, it is a Justremark
ofSir. Dae. that notnisghas a greater tendency topromote Improvement m any branch of productionthan Us trial under a new setof conditions. But
it cannot b« expected that Individuals should, attheirownrisk, or rather to their own certain loss,
.introduce a new mauniacture, and bear the burden
of carrying it on until the producers have been ed-ucated up to me level of those with whom the pro-cesses arc traditional. -A protecting duty, contin-ued lorareasonable time, will sometimes be themost convenient mode in which thonation can tax
itself lor the support of such an experiment””
“I would ask yon,sir, to explain *bf« pas-

sage without delay, so that yonr authority
mar no longer be cited in favor of an obvious
misunderstanding. A single page of letter-
press will be amply sufficient for this pur-
pose,at all events until such time as your
dutieswill permit you to reply more folly.
In the earnest hope that you will accede to
my request, Iremain,” &c.

In answer to the above, Mr. Mill has re
plied aS follows;

JOHNSTUART MILLIN REPLY.
“ BLacEiizxTn Panic, Kent, Feb. 26,1666.

Deab Bin: I bare to acknowledge a letter
from yon dated Feb. 15th, asking me to ex-
plain a passage pf-my Principles ofPointed
Economy, in whichI express the opinion that
a protecting duty for a limited space of time
may he defensible In a'new country, os a
meansof naturalizing a branch of industry in
Itself suited to the country but which would
be unable to establish Itself there without
some form of temporary assistance from the
State* This passage yon say has been made
use of by American protectionists as the tes-
timony of an English writer on Political
Economy to the inapplicability to America of
the generalprinciple of free trade. The pas-
sage has been used for a similar purpose iu
the Australian colonies, erroneously in my
opioion, hut certainly with more plausibility
than can bo the case in the United
States; for Australia really is a.new
country whose capabilities for car-
rying on manufactures cannot yet
bo sold to .have been tested: but
the manufacturing parts of the UnitedStates,
Now England and Pennsylvania, are no longer
new countries; »they have carried on manu-
factures on a large scale, and with the benefit
of high protecting duties, for at least two
generations; their operatives have had full
time to acquire the manufacturing skill in
which those of England had preceded them;
there has been ample experience toprove that
the alleged inabilityof their manufacturers to
compete in tbc American market with those
of Great Britain does notarise merely from
the more recent date of their establishment,
but from the fact that American labor and
capitalcan, in the present circumstancesof
America, be employed with greater return
and greateradvantage to the national wealth
in the ,production of other articles. Ihave
never for a moment recommended or counte-
nanced any protecting duty except for the
purpose of enabling the protected branch of
Industry, in a very moderate time, to become
independent of protection. That moderate
time In the United States has been exceeded,
and If the cottoa'&nd'iron of America still'

need protection against those of the other
hemisphere, it is in my eyes a complete proof'that they ought to hare it, and that the
longer it is cohtinnedthe greater the injustice
and the waste of national resources will be;
“I confine myself on the present occasion,

to the one special point which youhave re-
ferred to me, and donot enter into the falla-
cies of Protectionism generally, or of Ameri-
can Protectionists in' particular. Bat, sinceyou pay me. the compliment of thinkingthat what Is said in myPri*etpla of Political
Economy is read and r listened to by someAmericana, I beg to recommend to your no-
tice the further explanations which I haveadded to the passage quoted by you, In the
last published (the People’s) edition of thatwork. I have directed the publisher to send
you a copy, and If the important journal
with which youarc connected la pleased to
attach any value tojfmy opinion on' the 'snh-
ject, that opinion will be found much more
completely slated, with additionalreplies to
Protectionist arguments, in pp. 556 to 553 of
the People’s edition. .

“lam, dear sir, vonre, faithfully,
“J. 3. MUX.”

JOCK STUART MILL OX PROTECTION IX NEW
COUNTRIES.i,"!?0 Isihe extract totrhlch Mr.Millcalls attentions
u' blch the FTPtcm or protection

tfvea np, such aswwS.n, ,ea aooc’rtne has come Info noticewnicn is a sort of compromise between ireo trade
! protection far pro-}*““S «improper, bat that there is noth-fogobjcctloLable In having as much protection asmayircldeutaUyresali from a tariff framed solelylorrevenue. Even in England, regretis sometimesexpressed thata modcrale fixed duty was notpre-senred oncom, onaccount ot the revenue it wouldJ‘rid. Independently, however, ol the general im-policy of laics on the necessaries of life, this doc-trineoverlooks the fact, that revenue is receivedonly on the quantity Imported, but that the tax ispaid on the entire quantity consumed. To make*•public pay much that the treasury may receivea lime,, fa not an eligible mode of obtaining arevenue. In the case of manufactured articles thedoctrine involves a palpable Inconsistency. Theobject of the dutyas a means of revenue, fa Incon-sistent with ita affording, even Incidentally, anyprotection, • It can only operato as protection insofaras It prevents importation; and to whatever de-gree it prevents importation it affords no rev-

Here follows the paragraph commencing,“The only case In which, on mere ptfnclplcs
of political economy,” Ac., quoted by yottr
correspondent “Protection”; and Mr. Mill
then continues:

“Tho only mterof any reputation aa a politicaleconomist, who now adheres to the Protectionistdoctrine, Mr. A, C. Carey, rests its defence, In aneconomic point of view, principally on tworeasons.One fa. the greatsaving in cost of carriage, conse-quent on producing commodities at or very nearthe place where they are to be consumed. Tbew hole of the cost ofcarnage, both on tbe commod-ities imported and on those exported in exchange
< forjhcm, he regards aa a directburthen on the pro-ducers, and not, as fa obviously the truth, on theconsumers. On whomsoever It falls, tt is without

' doubt,a burthen oa the industry of tho world. Dot
. it is obvious (and that Mr.Carey does not see Iu faone of the many.surprising things m his book) that
the bunhen is only home fora morethan equivalent
advantage. Ifthe commodity fa bought fa a for-
clgncountry with domesticproduce in spile of tbe

; doable cost of carriage, the fact proves that, heavy
- osthat cost may be,tbe saving In cost of produc-tion outweighs it,find the collective labor of the

, countryfacn the whole better remunerated"thanif the article were produced at home. Costof carriage fa a natural protecting duty, which freetrade hasno power to abrogate; ana unless Ameri-ca gained more by obtaining her manufacturesthrough the medium of her corn and cotton, thanshe loses in cost of carriage, the capital employedin producing corn and cotton in annually increasedquantities tor tho foreign market would turn to
'manufactures instead. The nalnral advantage at-tendinga mode of Industry in which there is lesscost of carriage topay, can at most be only a Justl-Ccallonfora temporaryand merely tentative pro-tection. Tbe expenses of production being always

: grea'eetat first, nmay happen that the home pro-
’ duction, tbocgb really tbe meet advantarcoas. mainotbecome so until aftera certain duration ofpe-cnnlaryloes, which it fa not to be expected thatpnvatc speculators should Incur in order that theirsuccessors may be benefited by their ram. 1havetherefore conceded that ina new country, a tem-
porary protecting duty maysometime* be economi-cally defensible; on condition, however, that It beentirely limited in point of time, and [provision bemadeibatdoringuiefatterpart ol its existence itbe on a gradually decreasing scale. Sncb temporaryprotectionfa of the same nature aa a patent, andshould be governed by similar conditions.

“The remainingargument ofMr. Carey msupportof the economic bcnalts ofprotectionismapplies on-lytocountries w hose exportsconsist ofagncultural
products. He argnea that by a hade of this descrip-
tionthey actually sendaway their soil—the distantconsnmera not giving hack to the load ol tbe coun-try, as home conanmera-wouid do, the fertilizingelement* which theyabstract from It. This argu-ment deserves attention, on account of tbe physical
truth on which tt fa founded—a truth which hasonly lately come to be understood, but which fa
henceforth destined to be a permanent element mthe thoughtsof statesmen,as it must always have

- been in tbo destinies of nations. To the questionofProtectionism, however. It is Irrelevant. Thatthe immense growth ofraw produce In America to
be consumed in Europe is progreetlvelv exhausting
the soil ofthe Eastern, ana even of the older West-ern States, and that both are already far less pro-
ductive than fonneriy, fa credible In itself, even if.no one bore witness to it. But wbat I have

: already said respecting cost of carriage Is true
also of tbe cost of manuring. Free trade
docs rot compel America to export com;
she would cease to do so. ifIt ceased to be to
her advantage. As, then, she would not persist mexporting taw produce and importing manufactures,any longerthan the libor she saved by doingto,

exceeded what tbe carnage cost her; ao. when Itbecame necessary for her toreplace tnibe soil the
dements of fertility which she bad tom array, ffthe faring in the cost of production were morethan equivalent to the cost ot carriageandof man-ore together, manure would be-lmporfad, afcd ifnet. theexport ofcom would cease. It fa endentthat one of these two ihlogi* would already havetaken place. If there bad pqt beennear at a
cor±“Ll succession of new soils, not yet exhaustedof their fertility, the cultivation of which enablesher, whether Judiciously or not, (o postpone tbequestion of manure. As soon as itno longer an-ewers better to break op new soils than to manure
the ol<4 America wifi either become a regular lm-
DOrtcrof manure, or wilt without protecting duties
growncom for hcnclf only, and manufacturing lorherself, wii] make brr manure,as Mr.Carey desires,
atHomA *

“For these obvions reasons I hold Mr. Carev'«gnomic argument forProtectionism to oe totallyInvalid. The economic, however. Is far trom bein'-
the strongest pointof hit ose, Amencm Protec-tionists often reason extremely 111, but It is an In-jo«|ce to them to suppose that their protectioncreedrests open nothing superior to an economicbhmdcr. Many ofthem hate bera led to it ranchmore by consideration for the higher Interests ofhumanity, than bypurely econom c reasons. TLcr.tbelr deem 11 a necessaryconoltlon of human Improvement that town*shonld abound; that men should combine thetrlabors, by mean*of interchange, wltn their neigh-bor*—with people of pmsnits, capacities, and men-tal cultivation dlfltrent from their own. sufficientlycloseat handformutual sharpening of wn» and en-larging ofIdeas—rather than «ub people on theopposite side ofthe globe. They believe thata na-tionall enaaaed In the same. or nearly (he samepurenit—a nation all agricultural—cannot attain ablab state of civilization and culture. And forthis there Is tr great foundation of reason.If the difficulty am bo overcome, thelimited States, with their free Institutions, theirnniverral schooling, and their own omnipresentpress, are the people to do it: bnt whether this ispossible ornot, is Hilla problem. So far. however,cs It is an object to check the excessive dispersion

of the population, Hr. Wakefield ha* Minted oata better way: to modify the existing method ololf posing of the unoccupied lands, by raining theirpice; Instead ol lowering It, or giving away tooland gntnltonslr, as is largely done since thepassing of the Homestead Act. To cut the knotin Mr.Carey’s fashion, by Protectionism, U wouldbe necessary that Ohio and Michigan should be
protected agatust Massachusetts as well a* againstEngland, for the maniaciorles of New England,
'np more than those ofthe old country,accomplish
Ms desideratum oflitlngnm a mflnnfcctnringpopu-lation to the doors of the Western fanner. Uonon
and New York do not supply the wants of localtonus to the Western prairies, any better thanManchester; and it Is as difficultto getback themanure from the one place as from the other.”
FBEE TRADE ANT) PROTECTION IN THE UNITED

STATES.
Tbe discussionof thisquestion In thecolumns

of the Chicago Tribune Is beginning to ex-
cite a great amount of interest on this side of
the Atlantic. It would be well for certain of
your correspondents to know that, lathe
opinion of political economists la this conn-
try, not one single argument has yet been ad-
vanced against the advisability of free trade,
which hears the merit of originality. All
their objections, excuses, pleas and fallacies
have been used by them at secondhand from
Europe; and I neced not add thatIt becomes
rather amusing to find the played-out absurd-
ities of the Old World located and bepnused
yin the UnitedStates. I have laid before Ma-
jor General Thompson, the well-knownau-
thor of the “Catechism on the Com Laws,”
the following two propositions of your pro-
tectionists, twowhich, 1 by them, are regarded
os fundamental and indisputable. The Gen-
eral hasa peculiar way of summing up and
smashing absurdities; and his laconisms have
proved as effective for freedom In this conn"
try as the eloquent harangues of Messrs.
Cobden and Bright, and the deeplystudied
arguments of such economists as John Stuart
Mill, and such writersos Fonblanque. Gen-’Thompson has written the following letters,
at my request, for the columnsof the Tri-
bune.
LETTEUfI mOM XAJOB OCHEttAL THOMPSON, OP THEunmanabut, isreply to “pnoTzt'nos”.ANt»omens.

Eliot Yale, Blaceheath, S.E., >
I'ebraary 19,1306. f

, It 14 urged that
’ “An inmost on foreign manufactures that come
incompetition with toe home-made fabrics, in*creases the value ol the farmer’s products, and thei wanes of mechanics, in a corresponding ratio with

; the increase in the price of the protected goods.' 1
• The answer appears lobe, that

“Animpost on foreign manufactures Increases.profits and, perhaps, wages In the protected trades,
< and diminishes them In the trades which, ina state
' of ireedom, would be tbaxeciplents of what is now
- spent on the enforced trade, which rnnw. a balanceofloss in the aggregate to trade. And the final re*
snltls that the consumergets nothing, instead ofgetting value of somekind forthe difference ofprice.
It is tin I* am e thing as throwing it into the sea. 11

It 1«urged that
"Ibe high-priced labor of America cannot possi-

bly compete with the low-pnced labor of English
manofiiUutm.* 1 s.

; iheanewerappearstobc,that
, “There is no reason for giving more for things
than they can be pot for. rior for reducing the
[profits and wages in oce setof trades, toralse them[in another, with a loss of the difference ofprlce to
.the consumers besides. It la the principle of ‘Hob
•that rob can."'
j Why young communities are to be benefited by.robbing one another, accompanied with, a generalloss, lamore than 1 can understand. It is Fon-hlanque’s celebrated simile of toe monkeys In
iEicter 'Change, that ale out of one another's pans.

Yours truly,
T. PxsßOxn Tnowsos.

1 Some ofyour readers maynot be acquaint-
ed with “Fonblanqne’s celebrated simile.”
For their benefit, and especially for the bene-
fit of yourshort-sighted correspondent, “Pro-
tection,” and those who think with him, I
would say that “Exeter ’Change” was form-
erly our zoological establishment; that tbe
’monkeys therein were all protectionists to a
—monkey; that the aforesaidprotectionists hit
upon the protectionist idea of stealing outof
each other’s pans; that a general scrimmage
ensued in consequence; many pans became
upset; and the result was a general loss In
the aggregate to the. monkey community.
Fonblanque adds the telling monl or applica-
tion“ It wasshocklnglyhuman.”

This morningIreceived anotherletter from
theGeneral; it reads as follows:

“20Feb. 1500.”
Dear Sib 'Wheat, daring tbe Com Laws, stood

at £0 shillings the quarter, instead ol GO. When tbe ,
Corn Laws wereremoved tho protected trades lost ■for tbe moment, and thetrades gained which made
the manufactures which went to tbe foreign grower
for wheat. But, it willbe objected, this atMi events
extended only to the GO ahiumga*-worth, which wasl
the utmoft ever given to the foreigngrower. Twen-
ty shillings, therefore, was. It may. be aisnmed, lost
to trade..Not ia the reply. The consumer of wheat did

not throw the 90 shillings la to (be sea. He laidthem enl on tome trades or other where h« would
not if they bad been siren to the English grower.The trades onwhich these sum* were laid out marcot hate been so united or so ostensible as to m«v<>
a great show. But their existence and taelramountaxe as undoubted as ever. To refuse tsirfn gtheminloaccoiintwonid be ns great foolery as to denythatthe man who forged a honored pound-bank-
notes, which never were uncovered to be forgene*,did any barm, because the loss fell In the shape of'a
irectional partofa farthing on thebolder ofeach of
the notes in circulation. This, then, I suggest,mates a balance to trade in the
withoutIt, the protcctionfats would be abio toplead
ti at yon donot give to trade all that yontake awayfrom the protected. Where, then, does the loss byprotection arise? I suggest that it arises here.When protection existed In this country, everyconsumer gotonly his quarter of wheat for his 80shillings; when It was taken away, be cot his quar-ter of wheat for CO shillings, and anyt hfiig ho ukedbe-t for theother 20. I submit, therefore thathewas agaiter to the value of20 shillings in one case
and lost them In the other. Ir is the consumernot trades inthe aggregate, lha* gains.

- - Yours trulv.
T. Pxbboset TnosmoK.

THE BEDFORD TRAGEDY.
Full Details ofthe Nowland-Evans

Affair,

Cause ana Incidents of the Killing ©1
the Seducer by tbo Fntherof Hl*Vic-
tim—The Persons! of the Parties.

[Correspondence Indianapolis Herald.]
Bedford, Lawrence Co„ Ind., March 13.The public has been widely thrilled by thestartUng event of the killing of Prof, Madi-son Evans by Dr. Benjamin Ncwland—Yourcorrespondent la able to give you in greaterdetail than has been reached in previous ac-counts theparticulars of the nlfair. Let mocommence with a sketch of the parties.

_ P T‘ ewlan dIs a large, portly man, with alair, florid complexion, thin nose, a littleaquiline In its formation, a little bald on theforehead, which gives thatfeature the appear-ance of unusual-height. He wears a fall
beard and moustachey dark brown in col irand slightly tinged with grey. His counten-ance, though composed m 'appearance, bears'the impress of the dreadful experience of- theSast ten days.; His daughter, mi«« Helenlowland, whose prospects In life have beenthus cruelly blasted, la described os a linelooking, intelligent and amiable young ladyof eighteen. She had graduated at the St.Agnes Institute, Terre Haute, having beenthoroughly educated In , the nsual branches.She was completing, -.her studies of music, Ibcilcvc. at the same institution, up to thetune when herunfortunate situation renderedher retirement necessary. Aletter, writtenbv Evans to Miss Newland, and sent to TerreHaute, failed to reach her, was remalledtoBedford, and Is nowin thehands of the defence
and will be ottered in testimony. The letter
is eight or nine pages of note paper in length,and inIt Evans hopes to make an ammnro-
ment some time in Slay to protect Miss if.’s

; character. What la the nature of the “ar--1 rangement ” Is not clearly shown. Evans
, also assures-Mlss N-. that her fathersuspects■ nothing, and says that under pretense of bor-
rowing a book, ho bad gone to Newland’s
house for the purpose ol ascertaining if hia

. suspicions had been aroused.
Madison Evans Is described os a man not

particularly striking In his personal appear-
ance. but smooth-spoken,oily and Insinuating
In his manner. He was a member of theChristian ChurchIn good standing up to the
time of his escapade with Mrs. Johnson, a
couple ol months since. Although formerly
in the habit of exhorting occasionally, henever was
: His wifeIs described as an amiable and In-telligent woman, highly educated, and,’thoughapparently timid and reserved In de-portment, really a lady of considerable force
of character. Her maiden name was Batter-itoo, and Evans marriod'hcrIn Bloomington.
Having adhered to the fortunes of the de-
ceased, with unreasoning fidelity and love,'throughout his previous dltllcafties, she isnowalmost heart-broken.

THE SCENE OF THE TRAGEDY.
Evans lived on the hill, about the fourth of

a mile north of town.. After calling at thehouse, on the fatal night, Newland startedback to town, and met Evans at the foot of
the hill. There were no.witnesses, but parties
living near arc reported to have heard the
challenge, the reply, tbo shooting, the voice
of the dying man, imploring to be allowed to
go home to die, the frantic imprecationsof
the avenger, and the death struggle which en-
sued. Thereis a great dealof wUd talk about
this matter, which is not eutflcicoUy authen-
ticto bearrepetition.

TAKING THE BODY HOME.
Mrs.Evans is said to have suspected noth-ing from Dr. Newland’s visit, and did not

hear the shot in the hollow below the house.
-The first intimation she is said to have had of
anything wrong,was a.visit about 0 o’clock
from Elder Mathes, accompanied by somefemale friends. Knowing tnat the unusual
visit portended evil tidingsof some sort. Mrs.
E. first thought that her father, who hadbean.quite sick, was dead, and her first exclama-
tion was, “My God lis father dead?” Shewas told that It .was worse—that Dr. Now-land had killed her husband. Frantic with
grief,horror stricken, the woman’s love of
the woman still clung to the unworthy man
who had brought shame upon her, and dis-
grace to another happy household, and she

•entreated them to bring the body to the
bouse. In the meantime the lifeless andmangled remains of the'libcrtlao were taken
to his office, washed, cleansedof Us blood.stains, and dieted, bo m to present a lessPhastly appearance. The dreadful gashes in
the thmat were sewn up, and his cravat so
tUTingcd as to bide the wound, iu which con-
dition be was taken home.

TUB WOUNDS.
There, is some difference of opinion as to

whether Newland fired one or two shots. At
any rate, one shot took effect In the side,
just above the hip, passing through the intes-tines, and lodging under the skin on the other

a mortal wound, « fa
another wouncl In on 6 o? iTtc firms,"believed
bysometobave been a pistol shot. In ad-dition, there was a heavy gash on the chin,and two others, frightful m extent, In thethroat—one Just below tbo chin, as If the
knife had jbeen struck through just back of
the artery and ripped out. and anotherof the
same character lower dowu. One of tbobands was cut to the bone, as if the dying

. man had grasped the kniie, and therewere
also numerous stabs in the back of ibc neckand shoulders. Tbo knife used was a long,two edged and sharp instrument, called by
surgeons a catling, ana used In operating, it.is a leorful[lnstrument in the hands of a de-'tenninedman, but so highly tempered as to

; be liable tobreak, as did this one.
1 ■ TUB ARRAIGNMENT.About ten o’clock this morning, Dr. New-

:land was brought into Court for trial. Agreat amount of legal talent is arrayed oneach side, and there are plenty of means at
the command of the prosecution, os well as
the defence. The prisoner fa represented by
A. B. Carieton, T. B. Cobb, N.F. Maliott. E.
D. Pearson, A.C. Voris. and D. W. Short, of
Bedford; Col. Dick Thompson, Governor
Donning, Judge James L. Hanna and Col.Cyrus L. Dunham. It Is also thought the
.Hon. Daniel W. Voorhees will be retained.
For the prosecution appears Moses Doim, of

‘Bedford, partner ofEvans; District Attorney
Thomas if.Brown, Gen. Morton C. Hunterand Jonathon W. Gordon, of this city. Hostsof witnesses have been summoned, including 'most ol the young ladles of Bedford.

. The court room was crowded with excited
spectators, when Mr.Cobb arose and present-
ed an affidavit of the prisoner, supported by
the affidavits of numerous citizens, alleging
that such a feeling existed in the community
that the prisoner could not get an impartial

.trial, and asking for a change of venue. The
most profound stillness prevailed during tbo
rcadingof the affidavit. JndcrcBicknell, altertaking the matter under advisement, decided '
that the affidavit of the defendant alone wasjustification for granting the demand, and ac-
cordingly changed the venue toFloyd coun-
ty, fixing Tuesday,the Bth day of May, os the
day for trial. Washington county was at first.suggested, as it wasunderstood that both

-prosecution and defence were anxious for
speedy trial, but there being already two mur-
der cases in that county, Floydwas finally ac-

cepted—that being the last county of the cir-cuit, so that the term may be continued by
adjournment until the cose is finished. Thedclcndant was admitted to boil in the sum of '1$40,000, bis uncle, Dr. Elijah Newland, Mr.Mcnaugb, of Salem, Henry C. Houston, Jesse

:A. Mitchell and William A. Ragsdale, ofBed-
ford, going on his bond.

THE FEELING.
As evidenced by the application for change

of venue, there is a strong feeling inLatyrenco
county against Dr. Newland. Unfortunately
the affair has assumed something of a poilti-

i col cost, both men having been strong parti-
sans. The trial, when It comes off, will bohotly contested, and no efforts will be sparedon the port of the prosecution to passa con-viction, if it is possible to convict a mm

< under such circumstances.

THE CHARLESTON COPPERHEAD
BIOT*

Arrest ofan Implicated Party,

[From the ilattoon Guzette,nth.
Benjamin D. Serrell, one of Uie parties im-

plicated In the assassination of Mqjor York,
in the Copperhead riot at Charleston, in this
jeounty, twoyears since, was arrested by po-liceman Korrell on the train bound cost, lastThursday noon. "When brought before Jus-

; tice Fisher for trial. It was proved that Ser-
; rell lives at Terre Haute, ana just previous to
his arrest was on a visit to Windsor, Shelbyi county, oneofthe principal localitiesInfested

i by Copperhead bushwhackers, in this section,
in 1861. At that place be'expressed great

: satisfaction, lately, over the death of Mr.
• Lincoln, and said that Mr. Lincoln was not
; the only abolitionist that bad. been killed—,
that be knew the man who killed Major
York, was with .him about the time

' and tookcharge of, and kept the pistol with
which the dastardly work was done. This

' conversation, reported to have occurred be-
tweenSerrcll and bis brothec-In-law, coming
to the ears of Dr. Wesley York, brother to

; Maj. York, Serrell was arrested in the act of
leaving on the train as above stated. Before

I Justice Fisher, some fifteen or twenty wit-nesses were examined, the prosecution being
! conducted by W. .W. Craddock and C. R.

' Steele,'and tbe deftnee by W, W. GUL Ser-
<rell wasremanded toCharleston jail toawait
[trial for murder at the next term ol the Clr-
’ cult Court. It is expected that tbe final trial
will be thorough and impartial, and that if
theprisoner is found guilty ofbeing an acces-
sory in the murder of Maj. York, he will be
dealt with maccordancewith the law.

The Terre Hautepapers say that the boasts
made by Serrell were simply abid for notorie-
ty, there being positive evidence that he was
cot outside of the State ofIndiana daring tho
yearnamed.

FROM ALBANY.
Albany. March 17.—The National Convention

of Sieve Founders unanimously adopted the fol-
lowing resolutions:

BuUved, Thatwc willproceed* at once to intro-
duceinto ourchops all the apprentices or helpers
we deemadvisable,and that we will not allow any
Union Committees in oar shop#; and Ib&t we will i
in every way possible free our shops ofall dictation
ox interference un thepart oi our employes;

Thi>resolution was passed in all thefoundries in
Troy onFriday allcmooo, causing very great ex-
clicgscntamongthe stove moulders.

Last evening the Iron Moulders' and .Stove
Moulders' Unions held a meeting,and resolved that
thry would refuse to work until tbe resolution
above recited is rescinded. Accordingly, this
mommg the moulders inall tho foundries m Troy.
relUrcd to gotowork, and they were all Closed up;
Much excitement preralli,

. j

THE FENIANS.
St* Patrick’s Day at Toronto—St. Pat-

rick’s Society did not Turn Oat—Tke
Hibernian Society—Speech of Hike
yjnrphy—The Orangemen—Bishop
Dyoch—Ttie Situation in-the Pror*
Incea—No Prospects of a Bow—Des-
patches from all Points.
(Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Toaoitro, March 17.
The Fenian prospect of taking Canada on St

Patrick's Day has been thus far a hallucination and
a fraud. The St. Patrick's Society hero determined
not to tomout, for fear ofa disturbance. The Hi-
bernian Benevolent Society, however, did turn out
CIS men—a sorry, sickly crew. After their melan-
choly pilgrimage had come to a lugubrious termi-
nation, they held a heavy meeting. Mil-, jjqj.
pbyr President of tbo Society, muds thi»™
a diluted speech. He said they felt
deeply for Ireland's wrongs, but thatthey had nowish to have any change or Improvement In theCanadian Government, which wasas goed as they
could desire. He regretted that theimpression haa
got abroad that they were notgood loyal Canadiansubjects, but he did not make any enthusiasticprovision of loyalty foQueen Victoria. Finally hecalled upon his audience, which In the cold haddwindled down toacorporal’s guard, torcheers forO’Jiahoncy and James Stephens, the man that theEnglish couldn’t catch.Every preparation was made here to resist any-tiling like on attempt either at invasion or rebel-lion. The volunteers, a fine body of men, welldrilled and disciplined, and commanded by Geo*Napier, of the regular British army, were constantly
under guard at the drill shcdi- They numberedabout I,CU) men. and presented an excellent ap-
pearance. In addition to these, however, therewasa still stronger lorce ready to resist any attemptatarising. ,

la this part of the country the matter assumes asingular form,and. the question fa not the libera-lion of Ireland, bat one or sectarian feeling TheOrangemen are, one and all. bitterly antagonisticto tbe Fenian movement. In Toronto there aretwenty-two Orange lodges, and this morning ineach of these lodges tae members were secretlya-eembled, armed, numbering In all some threethousand men, ready and eager for service. Thepledge had been given, however, that the streetprecision should not be interfered with, providedthey displayed no disloyal mottoes or banners, andmadeno military demonstration; and thfanlcdcre■ washonestly kept,
’ agreen flag with some very trea-sonable emblem, wasto hare beendisnlavedinin«-
procesHon. but it was deemed most prudent toSteep it hidden. One volunteer to-day was botavagomhisthreatsofflring Into the nroceaaion

: that ho had tobe pnt under arrest.Ijuch, In his morning service at theCathedral, wained the faithful agamst.any rcbel-• lions effort, and spoke tot strongly agafnnihe'■ssass^1 ®

Li? bI,Cn fec“I,K. tle fe seem 9 nokedly anll-Fenlaaamong aU rcspeclabJe people. Some Irishmen feelthat they hate every civil and religions toleranceunder thepresent Canadian government which theydome,andfolly as much as fa for the good of theirTherefore, they are opposed fo anydisturbance. Of course there is a large amount ofscare, and tbe whole Province fa muterarms, but in. addition to the volunteer force it la asserted ongoodauthority, that IfMhero were an invoson. IUItihonsand Orangemen would torn out armed, atthreehours notice.
• The Globeoffice fa to-night receiving despatchesfromail parts of tbe Provinces, ahd op tomidnightthereis no prospect of arow anywhere. AiPorer-■boro, astronglylCatholic localltT,alter mass thismorning the Catholics held a large mcctin»and re-solved that In view of threats of Invasion from thenughboring States, by people claiming (o be main-ly fhclr countrymen and co-religionists, they,as■loyal British subject, would regard the attempt tosubvert the government under which they enjoyJust laws and freedom ofreligionand education.asaudacious and wicked, and pledged themselves foresist by force ofarms any attemptat invasion.At Quebec, SI. Patrick’s Day wa* celebrated intbo quietestmaimer for many years, there being noprocession, and not even the usual concert. AtPort Hope, where there are many Catholics there-was a rumor of two schooners being seen witharmed men coming from Oswego to attack that•place, and there was great volunteering and prepa-ration, bat the armed men came not, and the day
parsed off quietly.

At Kingston there was a large but remarkably
pcacciol Irish procession,and some very good loyalspeeches were made.

At Guelph and Sarnia there was much alarm lastnlnht over on anticipated raid, bat there was noraid, likewise noprocession, and tbe daypassed offvery quietly. - -
: AtDunbar, an enthusiastic volunteering meeting
•was held, and a large militia force raised, but no
, celebration of the. day ofSt. Patridc.

At Windsor there was no procession, and all wasvery quiet. It is understcod that the people of De-
troit propose, as a grand joke, firing cannon, send-ingnn rockets and building fires to-night, opposite1Windsor, toget upa scarce, but there u no newsof ityet.

Tbe Fenian meetingat Detroit was a failure.
, Only six hundred and seventy-eight men turnedout, and they seemed ashamed of themselves,'particularly when they were speechified toby two

• hackneyed Copperhead politicians.
. AtNiagara there were, last night, great fears ofan Invasion. All tbe militaryforce was orderedoar, and ammunition was served, but there was noinvasion, and all was quiet to-day.

AlSeafbrthallna* exceedingly quiet,and evena concert for tbe benefit of a Catholic church waapostponed for fear oftome excitement.
Atht. Mary's the only celebration was by a smallband, meandering through theslretts and di-mallv

playing “St. Patrick,s Day In the Morning.”From twoscore of other coin's, in all directions,
come similar telegrams, all talking of peace andSuiet; none of any invasion or ontorcOk. Tboleaded 17ih of March fa passed. There is no Irish‘republic established in Canada. The promises ofpillage, rapine, and easy and safe murder in theProvinces have not been fulfilled, and Irish bondsain’t wortha cent Therefaathreat of some se-cretInvasion on the 2£d fast., and the military arestill on the alert, 1

Largo Reinforcements Coitilng from
. England —TIIO RrlUafa military

Strength in Cana<*a-iruta Demon-
stration In ffloscreat—Speeches of
“Hl* Excellency,™ Tliomu* D’Arcy
BlcGce, and Others—movements la
htw H(rniiA\vlck—Threats from De-troit—lndian* Offer their Services—-&c>> Ac.
Toronto, March 17.—1t is reported thata UnitedStates revenue cutlerfa watching ihe Fenians, offOgocoshurgh.
Large reinforcement* from England are expectedshortly. Some regiments of cavalry are amongthem. At pieseol, there ore about ton thousand

regulars inCaoaoa, besides eleven thou-antt volun-teers on duly. Thereare at least fifteen thousandfolty armed militia ready to move at a moment 1*notice, and eighty thousand mere could soon bemadeavailable. Th« Government hm an immense
numccr *»* vf verenms, well drilled, to lead.themlJUfaf

ThiT? is a large number 0/ volunteer* at St.
Johns, and they arc daily increasing. There was
tome littleexcitement on 'be Western frontier lastnight, occasioned by nofay demonstrations to honororSM'atrick. The troops were under arms allnight,bat all fa quiet to-day.

Montreal, March IT.—ITiJs was a great day in
Montreal. Tbe Irish population tamed oaten
masse, fillingsu James street for several squaresca-tand west of Si. Lawrence nail. The proces-
sion baited topay tbetr respects to His Excellency,
i-ercral national and loyal tones were played, whenHis Excellency appeared at one of the windows oftheho’el. Thfa was the (facal for tremendous1 cheers. Dfa Excellency spoke as follows;

AVthe representative of your sovereign. I tb-nif
von for ibis exhibition of loyalty paid to me. Ihave every reason tobelieve mat the sentiments ofmy fellow-countrymen In Canada towards myselfare of a kindly description. IChe«rs.J But,gentlemen, I do not treat this magni-
ficent demonstration as aoy mark ofpersonal respect lo royeelt. 1 accept thfa demon-stration as an evidence on your partof loyalty to1 your sovereign—T£iithaaia?tic cheers]—of attach-ment to tbe mgtitntiunsof oar laud, and as a pro-test on your part against the principles of wickedmen who would dugracc the name of Irishmen—-(Cheers J—and desecrate the dayof herpatron Saintny a wanton attack on a peaceful, pro?peron3 andhappy country. (Lund cheers.] Gentlemen, tbemanner In which yon bare received there few ob-
servations convinces me that I do not mfalateipret
Jour tcchiig?. As I accept yourpresence here to-
ny as an evidence ol the existence of these senti-mentsamong yon. so 1consider the position whichtho President oftbeM.Patrick's Society holds aa tbe

, commander ofone of the finest volunteer battalions
in our country(enthusiastic cheers] proof (bat youvs 111 give to these principles no mere barren assent,hut that yon wfll6c ready, if the necessity should
arise (which God forbid I) toback yonr principles
by 3 our stout right arms. (Enthusiastic cheers.]Theprocession then moved to tho bay marks',

. where tbe vast assemblage was addressed by Hon.
Thomas D’Arcy McGee, Major Starnes, and the
President* of the several Irfah societies. ThoThespeeches were national and loyal, and from tbemanner in which (he speakers were received there
is no doubt as to the loyalty of the Irishmen of '
.Montreal,ortßtt they wiil not be foremost m the
ranks toresist any invaders, come from whatever
quarter they may.

St. Jouns, N.B„ March 17.—GovJQordonyester-day sent a message to the New Rnnswick legisla-ture in which be said that, although the American
Government had given satisfactory assurance that
'its agents would permit noraiding partle* tocross
Into tbe Provinces, yet their vigilance mightbo
eluded, therefore, some portion of tbe Provincial
militia should be called out toprotect the Provincefrom insult. Money would be required to support
the necessary force. The Dome of Aaicmbly
passed unanimously annotation in replv to tbo
messege,placing the wbole revenue of I hoProvince
.at the disposal of the Governor for the purposes
o! defense. All military stations and warehouses
in St- Johns are guarded by regular troops and vol-unteers.

. New Yens, March 17.—The World's special Mon-
treal despatch says tbe Government has Just re-
ceived a letter froman official in Windsor, C. W.,staling that tbe Mayor ofDetroit hadmformedblm
that be had caused an inquiry to be made into the
cxlcm of the Fenian movements in that city, and
discovered tbot there wasalikelihood of an attack

from that point. The Government has also beennotified that tbe American Government i» sending
uoops toBuffalo to prevent any attack from that
quarter.

TbeSix Nation Indians (Iroquois), colonized on
the Ottawa liiver under a descendant of the cele-
brated Brant, last evening tendered the services of1,500of their tiravcs to the Government.

An officer of the Royal Engineers states that
orders were sent to England fire weeks since for10,000soldiers to be landed at Halitix, wbo will
march fromthence to New.Brunswick, where the
vulnerablepoint Is feared to be. These troops areexpected in ten days, and on their arrival NewBrunswick, it Is considered, will be safe. Tbe
The ships of war Ariadne and Pleiades are even
now In (be Bar ofFonoay.

Sir Fredrick Brace baa ordered tbe West In-
dian squadron to sail immediately for Qaltias with

' all tbe dlepo-able troops tn tbe westIndies.
Tbe excitement hero has very much abated.

: The Montrealers generally believe that the Kobarts
.and Sweeney iaction must give their supporters
something for their money, hut that the attack will
be bn the Upper Provinces and la New Brunswick,
bnt not here or at Quebec. They deem it ntter
madness toattempt the capture of either of these
atlcs. Thcyarc.nowevcr,acllvclyanDlng,Bo that

i (bey may guard thoroughly la tbeevent
of the- troops and volunteers being seeded else-
where.

New Yohk, March 17—Amongthe contributions
.received.atO’Mahooey’s treasury yesterday, was
■ one of $35,000 from circles in California, sixty-
flve cases of rifles were yesterday deliveredat van-
:one Fenian headquarters In this city.

A large and demonstrative anti-Fenian meeting
'was held last evening at Clinton Hall in this city-f Philadelphia, March 17.—There was a grand

;Fenian demonstration here last evening In.honor
ol Gen. D. F. Mullen, eblet of (be military and
navel affairs of the Fenian Brotherhood.

Fenian Demonstration at Detroit—
Speeches, Procession, Ac,

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Detuoit, Hatch 17.

The Fenians of this dly have celebrated SL Pat-
rick's Day by a grandcelebration and mass meeting.
Atone o'clock about I,sooFenians assembled at
Campus Martins, and formed a procession, march-
ing through several ot the main streets of the city,
and returning again to the CamposMartins, where
they were addressed by Gen. H. A.Morrow, Leri
Bishop, J. Logan Chlpman, and others. Both,the
American and Inrh Hags were- carried in tbo pro-cession, andmuch enthusiasm manifested.

A grand supper, took place this evening at the
Lodge Room of tbe Fenians. Delegations were
presentfrom a number ol towns ana clliesmthe
interior of the State.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY.
Borrow, March 17.—The celebration of SL Pat-

rick's Day inthis cllv was quiet and orderly. The
procession embraced several volunteer military ,
companies, the various IrDh benevolent associa-
tion*. andthe Knights of SI. Patrick. The latter
were mounted. Tbe Fenians did not turn out in a

TncavniE, Pa-, March 17.—SU Patrick's Day
was celebrated in pplendid style inihls place. Tho
procession was the tarewt ever witnessed here, and ;
ihe numbers wereswelled by delegations from the,
telcbbcring towns. -

A portion of the Firo De-
partmentand a number of civic societies also par- iIldpatEd In the demonstration. The procession,
watfifieen minutes passing the office of the Morn-
inn uerald, m route to the Catholic Cathedral,.

-where high mats was ■ solemnized, • A lecture,
was delivered in the.Cathedral by Roy..Father
Mignaulr; on Ireland and tho Irish; Tfascclebra*!iloo concludes to-night with a grand banquet In]

Conotbhn Hall, to which the dtyauthorities areInvited. _
TonoVro, C.W„ March 17.-Sr. Patrick's Da/passed off here withoutany disturbance. The Hi-bernians walked m procession, and they madesome attempt to cheer OMlahocey, bat liiite atten-

tion was paid to them.WAsnccoTox, March 17—There ha* been no
public demonstration here to-dsy in honor of Ire-
land epa»ront*aint, but rervlcea appropriate to Iheocca-lon were held In all the Homan Catholic
churctc? ofthe cuy. The weather throughout the
day has been clear, cold and windy.ItEir lOBK, March X7.—lt U a fine day. Th® Hi-berniansaie assembling in great number* for the
proccsMon, which wilt move at about one o’clock.,
The streets arc thronged with anxious spectators..
The utmost good cider prevails. It is expected
that over 40,UC0 Irishmen win move hi tbs proces-
sion.

Solemn pontifleal high nut was celebrated
this forenoon by Archbishop McCJuskey at St.Pat-rick a Cathedral, and a panegyric on Ireland's
j\atropesaim was delivered by ’BishopLynch, of

hiany hnlldlnpa display the American and Iri«hflaps. i
Ssw Tons, March 17.—The procession of Irish

nullua and Irish societies to-day, was very impos-
Tnp. It paraded theprincipal streets, and was re-ceived at the City Hall by the Mayor and nnimnnn
Cotmdl.

Cjuito, March 17.—Si RUrick's Day la passingQaleUy hero. No demonstrations except by tbaHibernian Fire company* which has a finedisplay on parade. The weather is clear and cold.Stiver booming. ...

St. Pam. March 17.—Our Irish citizens arcparading the streets with music and banners in
honorof St. Patrick. • They will have a grand tnbl-
lee atthe Athememn to-nicm.

CmciNHATi March 17.—The St. Patrick demon-
stration to-day was. contrary toexpectation, a slunaflhir. The procession was only ten. minutes inpassing a given point, and lacked. enthusiasm as
well as numbers. About two bandied of those In
the line were armed end uniformed, bat the ma-jority wereIrish citizens In their Sunday clothes.
The sidewalks along the hoe of march werethronged by the Irish population, the weather be-
ing clearand favorable.

A detachment ofregulars passed throngh the city
last night on their way to the lake cities, toguard
against a Fenian invasion of Canada.Boston, March 17.—The numerous Irish societies 1
of this city are on parade to-day Inhonor of St.
Patrick. Ihe weather Is pleasant, and the proces-sion large add imposing.

FEOH WASHINGTON.
Report of tbe Committee on tfae Cairo

Cnklom House and Post Office—Bill
forRelieving tbo People of Hew Ola-
drld—Port Howard to .be Sold—Pl-
nonce*—soldiers’ Demonstration inAlexandria—Decisionby the Paymas-
ter General—Dismantlin'; tbc Ports—-
—Bad Treatment of tbc FrecdmcnInalaryland.

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WAsnuroTOx, March 17.

The Zloafo Committee on Commerce, through
Mr. Washburn e, Chairman, bare made a report onthe hill relative to the establishment of a cnitomhonse. United States court house and post officeat Cairo. They say that In March. 1837. Congre«a
made an appropriationof $50,00* for this purpose,
and that this amount haa- not been ex-pended and la still available for this purpose.The committee are not advised of the reason why
this law haa not been executed by the proper-
department of the Government. While this law launexecuted andtn mu force, it would be idle, to en-act a similar law, for that, toe, might remain Idleion the atatoto book. The situation of Cairo, Itslarge and rapidly increasin'* commerce, U apoint wherea building for these purposes mnrht bedeemed necessary for the public interest, butaa anew question, taking Into consideration Iho a'atoof the national finances, and the necessity for themost rigid economy, the Committee could notrecommend a new appropriation atthl* time* bnLt'OnCTess decided nearly nine years ago thatincha building should be erected, they know of noreason wny that law should not now ba executed atother lawsare. “

Boih Houses ofCongressyestarday pawed a billproviding that all locations of land* In Mlaaouri,
• purporting to have been made by virtue of certifl-
- onesIssued under the act ol Congress for the re-o» inhabitants ofthe county ofNew Madrid,who sufferedbyearthquake?, which are Invalid Inconsequenceofbavin? been made or ignited afterthe expiration of the tune specified by law for nuk-ingsaid locations, should, and the same ore here*by declared tobe as valid and as blndtng as If tbesaid locations bad been made and fullycompleted

; withinthe time prescribed by law. provided saidlocations shall be according tolaw InaD other res-pects; but the foregoing provision?, shall not ap-
Pw tocomprehend, include or extend to any i<wyjwithin township 45, north range seven, cast of thefifth principal meridian linesInside the Stare.TheSenate Committee onPublic Tjuvls hareported a bill authorizing the commissioner of theGeneral Land Office to cell at public auction all theunsold lots of thatportion or that public locationlajovmas Fort Howard, military reserve, which islocated In the county of Brown, and State of Wia-amsln, giving no less than two months notice ofthetlme and placeof such sale byadvertising.■The receipts from internal revenue this weekto$1558,298. Total since July Ist, isfli*235.401,514. Upwards of fI,ooo,OOffln nirwjf
currency was leaned to banks during the week—-making a total now in circulation, except $924.9:37the securities held by the Treasury forthis] circulation, amount to $315,336,300The Government dcpoiita in the banka onUie 10th instant were $21,780,358.55 forw United States securities to the amountof $35,703,600 were held by Treasurer Spinner. Thedisbursement* and transfers of the Treasury De-partment during the week were $23,356,577Tbe Alexandria Journalof to-day says:Considerable excitement was earned last even-'at Stewart’s Hall by theSI.E. Chruch South, bv the entrance ofa numberof solthcra, bearing with them a large United Slates111 a con*Plcaooi place.Thevatipatd for their admission, and spent veryfreely of their money while in the haU. Shortlyafter their entrance theyrequested the removal ofthe portraitsot the rebel Gena. Lee read Jackson,
. allowed by the manager? tobe putIn differentparte of the hall. The portraits werepromptly removed by tbe manager, and after thesoldiers had obtained tbt". their avowed object,they retired in an orderly manner, taking with themthenag which they brought.

Collectors of Internal Itevenue in the SouthernSlates have bccc Instructed by the Commissionertocollect lax pa taxable propertywhich is beingremoved from their respective dirtacts; and Incasethe duty on cottonorotherarticle?, which mav hivebeen arteseed, is refused after demand has beenmade, proceedings will be Instituted for the collec-tion Ol the dutiesby thesale of theproperty, unlessthe articles are removed under bonds, as providedb; the regulations of Oct. 9.1865.
On a claimfor SIOO bounty preferred by a soldierwho cnlL-lcd July Ist, I§9L under the nrovlalons of

. °V5 a* ofm'wljch do*not limit tte term of enlirtment to two years ser-vice, in order to entitle volunteers to the SIOObounty allowed at that time, and -who were dis-charged for dieablllly before tbe expiration of twoveaM.thc Paymaster General ta? decided that thesol-dicr isnoientitled to the bountyIn question for these
rca-onf,viz; Ibeoctof JolySSd, 1861, applies toail three yean 1 men who enlisted from the com-mencement of the rebellion up to the calfof July15ifr.1662; but General Order No.38 of 18M from
the WarDepartment Is explanatory of General Or-

. Deis Nos. ISand 25 of 1861,and this plainly statesthat a continued service of two years is requisite to
entitle volunteers to the SIOO Government bounty.The dismantlingof the ten fortificationsnorth oftbe Potomac, which was ordered yesterday, re-duces the famed defences of Washington to a
footing, and leaves of them only the powerful
waterbattery of the Maryland shore above FortFoote, which Is armed with tbo heaviest and mostImproved artillery, command? the Potomac for
miles below and above; the formidable work onthe \irgmlashore near Alexandria, known as Bat-tery Rodger?, manned with heavy gunsof long*range, to guard the river approaches to the me-tropolis; and Fort Whipple, la Virginia, aboutmidway between Alexandria and this dry. n?ed asa military prison, and to which the old Capitolen-oners here removed. The former willno doubte permanent and strengthened- One or two worksin Virginia are temporarily retained for storage ofordnance.
llie application for clerkships la the Treasury

Department are about thirty per day. The appoint-
mentsaversee about twoper week.The treatment by the whites of the colored peo-pleIn certain sections of Maryland laas bad, Ifnotworse, than in most of the Southern States. Acommunication was received at the Freedman’sBureau, from Queen*Anne county, which states
thatgangs of desperadoes are roaming about thecounty, perpetratingoutrages upon the scenesInthat section. Returned colored soldiersare waylaid and beaten, and theirmuskets, which the Government permutedto retain, are taken away from them.On the Ithmst. the teacher of the colored schoolwas asralled and beaten badly, fie Anally succeed-ed m breaking away from his assailants and ran,vigorously pursued by the rowdies, who fired seve-re! shots at him. On Sunday la*t two men on
horseback came to the colored church in whichwas kept the colored school, and set It on Are,burning It to the ground. Tie county authorities
wink at these outrages, and when complaint Ismade by negroes, refuse to take testimony againsttheir white assailants.

Reciprocity Treaty Correspondencebetween SenatorFessenden and Hon.
William A. Graham—Letter fromSecretary ncCullocb in Reply to a
Resolution of Use House.
WasncfOTOK, March 17.—it is known that thereciprocity treaty between the United States andthe British Provinces expires to-day (17th of

Match): but the Treasury Department will not con-sider that it has terminated until 12 o'clock to-
nJght, in order that merchandise, etc., now In tran-
sit mayhave an opportunity to reach Its place ofdestination.

Hon. Win. A. Graham. IT. 8. Senator elect from
NorthCarolina, publishes a statement from which
itappeara thatIn January be addressed a letter toSenatorFessenden, suggesting thatIt wouldbe butjustice to permit the delegation elected from eachSlate tobe presentat the reception ot all evidence
touchingthe State orany oftta members before the
Committee on Reconstruction, with the privUeccof cross-examining witnesses and of introducin'*counter evidence, if they shall deemitproper. **

To *bt« letter Mr. Fessenden replied as follows:
“It Is not customary toallow a cross-examinationot witnesses before a committee appointed to re-port on a subject not involving individuals. Thecommittee u supposed tobe desirous of ascertain-ing the truth, and capable of mating all the exam-ination necessary. The committeeis quitewilling,however, to examine .any witnesses who maybeproduced, having a knowledge ol tbs subject mat-ter. toany reasonable extent. The credentials ofgentlemen claiming tobe Senators, have not been
referred to this committee, and there la no proba-
bility that they willbe."

Mr. Graham subsequently replied m follows;
My solopurposeIs toaid the committee so far asthis State (Jj. c.) Is concerned m the ascertaining
ot the truth, and to guard against ex parte testimo-ny from unknown or Irresponsible sources. If.therefore, the committee will at any time furnishthe points on which evidence Is desired, or of pre-judiced testimony, which It is necessary to meet,mv colleagues and myself will gladly avail our-
selves of itapermission to ofi'er such relevant proof•a3 may be In ourpower.March 17.—The following was to-
ilay laidbefore the Bouse of Representatives ;

TnEAsenr DtrAßTxrar. March 17.1866.■ Sir—lhave the honor toacknowledge the receipt
of a resolutionfrom the Bouse of Representatives,
tinder dateof the sth lust., requesting the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to preparea statement show-
ing the amount of money now In the United StatesTreasury, including all sums in tbe hands of As-
sistant Treasurers, national banks, and all other
depositories, designating the amount oneach sep-
arately. - and report the same to this House. Itransmit herewith a communication from the Treas-urer of tbe United States, together with statements

fire pared byhim famishing the Information calledorby tbe resolution, from which it will appear
that the available balance in the treasury, accord-
ingto returns received to the 10th inst-ia f123,-
423,883.91— constating of coin, «5T,799.WUJ7;
currency, 563,023,964.54, of which sum #21,780,-
85&55 was on deposit In national banks designated
as depositories, -

1am. very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(Signed) H. McCulloch,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Hon. Schutx.es Cowan, Speaker of the House

of Representatives.
Advices from the South report much rejoicing-

among the ireedmeu over the orders of the Frccts-
xnen'a Bureau, that mairlageamong them most be
respected; also that .Iho planters are becoteta;shinnedat the discovery that there ate not negroes
enough tocultivate one-half of their lands.

Tbe WarDepartment proposes, Msoon aa Tt|fr»te
shall transferjurisdiction of the land and shoresofRock Island, toestablish an arsenal there^

Out of eight hundred and fifty application)*, thethe President yesterday appointed tea Wen Pointcadets, in accordance with the law empoweringtheExecutive toappoint annually ten cede 13 from thecountryat large.
Anagent or the Russian Government has beenin *» aehlugton during the present week engaged in■r-xamtniog our system of tbe disposal ot publiclands, with a view to the Improvement of the sys-tem now in use by his owncountry. -

7he published report that fractional currency to ■the amount of 113,1)00is issued dailyby the Trea-sury.Department Is incorrect, The Superintend,;
ent ot the Printing Division dally delivers CramSS,CCO to SIO,OOO In fractional currency.

Georgia Legislature.
yiLLESOTiDix. March 15.—The Governorhas vetoed the homestead bill end the billallowing land Bold under ciccntlon to

be redeemed la twoyears. The Senate passed bothbill* over the Governor's veto, but the House tot
fused topass either. Both Houses adjourned sinidie tUSVcloclcnoon to-day, - - •

FROa st: paui.

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Paul, Match 17.

A destructive Arc occurred m Minneapolis last
nltbt, destroying thirl; buildings In the business
portion of the town. Tbsoriginof the lire and ex-
tent of loss Is not jetascertained.

The Irish celebrated St.Patrick's day hero withaprocession and supper. They called on Bishop
Grace (bis noon, and he made a speech strongly de-
nouncingthe Fenian movement. This la regarded
as significant, as a Roberta man has just arrived,
from the East, and is. endeavoring to sow Fenian
seed. Gov.Martball alto gateFenlanlsm the coldshoulder.

FEOMDES MOINES.
[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

DesMoctes. Starch 17.
In the House, the bill to authorize coonties to

compromise on Railroad bonds, was ordereden-
grossed. The Senate bill providing for tbe publi-
cation of delinquent tap lists, was discussed and
referred to the Committee on Printing. Amend-
ments tothe school laws were discussed and left
pending at the adjournment. The Senate in-
structed tbe Committee on Constliutional Amend-
ment to report Immediately a bill or resolution on
tbe proposed suffrage amenlment, A resolution
recommendingthit tbe rank of Brevet Brigadier
General be conferred on CoL Wm. H, Shaw was
adopted. Tbe House resolution censuring Gen.
Custar for the had treatment of soldiers was
adopted, xhe House bill providingthat thebridgesover the Des Moines River need have no
draws, and fc dama across set locks, waspassed. The Senate passed tbe blind
asylum appropriation bill. Thebill to tax the cur-
rency of the national banks was made the special
order for Tuesday next. The bill to authorize
loans of the school fund to school districts was
tabled. A numberof local bills were disposed of.

BIG FIDE AT BUFFALO.
New Fork Central Freight Depot, Ele-

vator, Loaded Cara* Freight, and
400*000 Bnabels of Grain Consumed.
—Lossone millionofDollars.
BcrrAio, N.Y„ March 17.—A fire broke out at

siso'clock (hi* mornimr. Is the freight depot of
theNew York Central Railroad, caused by a watch-
manupsetting a can of kerosene oil near a stove.
Tbefire spread rapidly and communicated to tho
splendid elevator belonging to the same company,
and both were totally destroyed, lerether with a
large number of loaded can and freight; also 400.-
000 bushels ot grain in the elevator. Tho grain
nas Insured,but the loss on therest is stated at
about 21,000,000. Tbe New York Centraldo incLr own insuring.

The following despatchhas been received by theNew York CentralRailroadagency In this cil/:
“Buffalo, March 17.fTo S. Vt. Chapman, Freight Agent, Set? YorkCentralRailroad:

“It u the merand lake transferboose and eleva-torthat ha* horned. We do not ose it In Trlotcrforany through basinets, and tta loss wlLf hare noeffect on aH-rail begineas. It willbe retailt ready*for the lake bnslo<*s. B. F.Samr.“tivneral Western Freight Agent.’**

Wall Street*
Kaw Yohe. March 17.—The Commerdat*tj» thestock market shows continued strength, withastrong snecnlaMve movementon most ot De-lead*log stock*. The event of the morning wasa par*chase of11.000 shares ot New York Cental on be-half of a well known operator. At the moment olthe iransacUon news was received of the born*Inn of the Bafihlo Central Railroad depot and

gram elevator, nnderwh’cjfctbeprlcefali off Hpercent Heading remain* Arm. Michigan Soatnern
is sustained by the “clique” wlih no Importantad-
dition tothe '•short” aucrest. Northwestern andFort Wayne arc ray 'firm and active. Coal
stocks firmer in consequence of the suspension

’ from this data of the source of supoly from the
BrliUb provinces. Cumberland advanced 3i a»“
Central 1H Government* lesa activebut Ann. xne
abundance of money conilnnes. and it «

difficult 10fully employ balance* at 5 °°

call on prim* name*; the general rate & per-
cent. Paper is held at S*< per cent “dtotaj?
ooyers. Cry good* auction
dant and peaces generally at StMO per «at,the
I*mw Dvonortion at the higher figures. Gold U
steadier. The Boimfsla, to-day,
tnepeoa. Tbo total exparuof rp«ie ttom U»l»portft^oweckUTtb««nß^*^*... o . •.; ‘

“ 25,
Doe. a.

Dee. 2,

** 27.
Feb. 3.

Total.

Season,
1852-53.

Tear-.
IfW...

1857..
1850..
1859...
1£C0...
IRU...
1649..
1868..
ISftt..

'MS.-.

TOE PBOVISION TBAOE OP
CHICAGO*

TbePork and BeefPacking for 1563-6G
.Elsorthcre in to-day's Tmncsa will be fonndthe

full particalars of the Pork and Beef packing Justdored,as collected by Me«sra. Henry Mil ward &

provision brokers, of this city, from which it
will be seen that tuo number of Hogs packed thisseason Amounts la 301*163* against 730,147 for
the season of 1864-5. The Beef packing only ag-
gregates 23,728 head, against 92,459 fbr the season
previous.

The packing at Cincinnati for the past season
only aggregates 351,079 or 147,383 less than at Chi-
cago. For tbe fifth consecutive season Chicago
take? tbe lead—still maintaining her supremacy aa
the greatest, pork-packing point In tbe'United
Slates, os well as being tho largest lumber and
gam market in tbe world.

As Mr. Milwaid’a compilation is an exhaustive
one, itwould be only aneedles* repetition hero to
enter into any details in relation to weight, yield,
product, Ac., all of which willbe found folly enu-
merated In connection with the packers 1 (returns.

The following table shows the weekly receipts of
live Hogs from Oct. 1 to March 18 tor three yean,
to which aieadded the aggregaterecelptaofDressedHogs per rail for tbe same time:
wicKLTBBCEtpra or live nooa at cxncAao rou
Week ending

Oct 7

Tunxg sxoaoNS.
ISGS-C. IS&J-3.

*» 22,705 23,133M 21 , 17,517 32,231
“28 14,900 38,853

Nov. 4 33,708 65,133

1808-1.3L119
si.'jia
40,553
57,310
41,0-0

17433 63,706 76,W2
27,750 80,604 01,960
28,943 90,445 105,800
15,73T 85,900 132325
6423 87.400 85,663
10,616 106,706 55J63
£1,273 88,919 61423
21,488 41.151 36,05552,285 27,795 10,496
38,441 22,063 17.9M33,873 10,748 27.411
36,301 8400 U47036415 5,113 0.15418,706 ' 6,398 1048515,773 6469 1044616,648 8,188 13,CBS
14.493 4,721 9,330
o.tlo 7437 SIBB7,061 * 6,533 7,904

Total 5U.634 913,783 961,361Add Drested to date...230,137 189,734 809,389

T0ta1.... 791.821 1,103.408 1,200.738By Eastern Railroads.. *.... 13,000 40.000Bronchi In by teams,
estimated lO,OOO 10,000 • 25,000
Total 801,821 1,128.486 1^335,733
•Included is table of weeklyreceipts.
The following table shows the weekly shipments

ol Live dogs from October Ist to March 13, for
three yean, to which axe added the aggregate ship-
ments ofDressed Bogs for the same rime:
shipmanis or mv*. Boos at chicaoo ros Ttrawf

SEASONS.
Week ending

Oct. 7.........
: 1883-6. 186M. 1863-1.

....—.15,431 13,613 28,630

.. 17,848 20,993 14,090

—.12,439 29,028 15.872

....... 8,988 8,750 3.208

........ 3,983 4,036 7.282
-. 1,636 6,173 10.731

. .., 2.703 7,609 10,728

178,130 297.787 351,878
AddDrcsssd todate. 72,028 71,927 lltlbSS

.248,158 309,094 460^77
The following table shows the receipts and ahlp-

ments of Hogs—hve and dreased—fora series ofseasons:
hpmentb or hogs nuuuo roca-
TIEN SEASONS.

Received. Shipped.
U.US f(MX»

aess-«4miir—zmrurrzrmr rateo mss1854-55 138,565 s*Bßl
IfS-M a®Sa 187,733.1656-57 230.703 103,074-1«7-5B.... .. 213^418
!£§•£ 251,108 46,4511350-60 255,381 71,268.
Jf2rS*— asuw lianas.IfS”S 746,607 238,683l££W>3..~ 1,236,515 310,881IcCSMM 1,377,632 471,0001864-65... ..1,085,303 306J«1365-66.. 801321 3*8453

Tba followingtable shows the number o( beevoepacked Is Chicago fora tmmtwfot ms*mu:
nravza facszd J2f cmcjieo TonrarrasnTXAßa,
beaten. So..Packed.
ISSI-W _ |W»
18SM3 '■••••■*lMS?
18saw

||«®»
ISSSM -

ISSM7 ?>S5
lesMo... MS
lo5W» - 11™“g® SSSJSSjg *l,lBBJSg to,(*B

-

ISC3-60 * «j,rao
ThefoUowipg table shows the entire receipts and

shipments c/Hogs and Beef Cailisfor eleven yean*
ending dan, Ist, ISfiffc
sicnmi^ 1> smrams or ooos ajd dost cix*

its inouckco fobturra tsabs.
nogs. Beeves.

Bec’d. Shipped, Rec’d. Shipped.
~ 8(9.068 145,580 30.715 8.357
.. 80.7.635 381.540 51.950 3WOI

351,115 131,316 48,533 35,501
... 030,009 176,308 116,151 47,U9
... 381.496 313,840
....

... 673.00* 380,094

...l£(ft£9» 491,155 300,655 113,743

...l«8Q0 lBift 818.458 338,381 203J17...lABS,(m 701,851 836,637 179A80
*808,960 »«,»*

Eerleir of the Chicago Pori
„ CmCAOO. March 17, IMS

Anotherpettier? feanrs hnsjtut coded. It has been
.prolonged laterthan usual*ovlns to the commenco-mrtst hsvin; beta deferred by the fact of the Boss
throucb tbesummrrhavlngbccn marketed so fanand

. weededso closely, thattvoor three norths fbedlng
ob tbe cev cheap com wa* necessary before thosemeaning attained ibe welchMosired by the firmer*.

. Theseason has teen marked throughout by tediumand Inactivity; out ocr packers hare protabljrsoMmore successfully. and bare rcaliicd larg-T
and more satisfactory protts (baa formany yean. The experience of lait year
acted as a vanilng,acd but few were willing
toaccnmc/ale strck wb*n they could disposeof Ihelrproducts at a profit. The result has JoiUded theirprudence, a».a though the future may prove (saltmoilprobably vill) amplyproltahle to thespecula-tors, yet our parsers can congratulate themselves od
bartes taken out rev xlaks. aodcontestingthemselveswith a safe- parley ta>inc»4. in theearly partof theseason tbe demands tram Beery quarter were so ur-Jest thatfortvo months there was hut Mtttoonnor-nnltyotaccumulatingstock If (here had beenanvtls-alre todo so. aod latterly oun hasbeen so much low.er than any of tbe other largemarkets, that dealersbase flocked hither to >apply themselves. As a coo-aecueneo carrecks ofaltproducts willbe foundUzht--er than ftrman; years prcvtoualy. Large and con*■fane orders harebeen Ailedhere fbr the South, as
owing to the Mississippi bavins been closed bylce,
purchaser* could supply thcm*elvoa more cheaplyhere than at el*herbutools, Loalsrllleor Cincinnati.
Experience vriiT demonstrate* to these dealers thatsuch will always be theesse* and we may expect acontinuanceof theirfavors.
It has been most gratifying to find the

great Improvement m the style ofour
Inspectionestablishedbythe Fork-Packers' Astoota
tloc, onr brand"are asaamlne aproper position in tm
Eastern. Canadian and SoniDCo marteu. The con-tinned demand forproducts In oar market bos so re-ducedoar stock, that, notwlthalacdinewe harebeen
recelrlnx liberally from all oar tributary country
point*, we hare bat HUJc here at present: acdltu
reasonable to aOrm that there la not in the wboio
northwestone-thiniof the stock bdd last year. At
that time the principal railroad? to the East worn
crowned with delayed frrlsfit—this year the line;
havobeenopen throughout, andfrelsht baa been Ibr-
warded with ereatre*clarity and despatch.Kates of freight have been comparatively low,

.which have Induced liberalsbh-mrnts. TnU win ac-count for the larsc receipts which have so trbrnieaedoar New York friends. There Is bat little prodact
nowIn the Westtoco forward, and stocks m theEast
afteranothermonth, must show a material folllosotl.
Withthe cocitant vacllatlonla cold, the questionof
supply and demand can alone regulate the market Ineach a yearas thepresenl;and when the formerslack-
en* asa the latter becomes active, we may look forreasonably rcma-eratiTß prices.

The dreaded xnmmer supply of hoc* is not likely to
exceed. It Itshould equal, chatof last rear. Tne farm-
er* have weeded oat their stock too closely, and their

SammaryoC the Beef
CiTTLZ. noos.

Lira Drease?
Cattle. Hoes. lion. Total.

Craeln&Co SMS 431U
Culbertson. Btali6 C0..... 1201 tsrnA,K. Kent & Co 4400 8300
Held * eberwln, 33018
J.U. SpsSbrd * Co ‘

11056
2tM7 S.’UI
SOOOO 3SUOO

....
3J016

.. U. SpatTord&Co was *u .v
Geo. 'W.HtfrioaSCo..... 2116J 21151Boyd* 5ma11...... IMSS Slfi mil
Cralcard.Baft* Co 023 11349 imJ
O.S. Hubbard SCo. 1367 11370 4349 IMIS
Freeman,KncclesSCrosbj 13133 U7TS
Worsler, HongbS Co .. 3900 14178 uo 14SD8
lUlwarO. Barron 4 Co. 13156 M 3 1M49D. ErteghSCo 14241 .... 1«UPolrtler.... SB6B ItMiS 13194B.MeKlchi*- *■*—

UcKiCbas it CoDowers & C0....*.
Jones * Gifford..,

: >ow, Qnirfc & Co.lboaea& Vf&ite..Tober*800th....

.... 15730 .... mu
SICI 15016 .. 15016
.... 4593 6873 11471
.... 3389 BSOI 10170

Urtfflo
: .elaoc * Mixer.. 579 >ITO 8199
Tnrpla* C0......She??* Co
Thome & Co
Kaah, Thos. & Co.

.... 6ffS
1369 Ml
.... 3199

JohnHayward...,
Jobs 2«&sh.
H. FrtDtwnrtb-..,
snndertandACo...

4349 22-1 47GJ
2tfTt 139 3415

Joseph Kwh..Utmost A Co
R.4W.D. Smith.
Gardner & Co

Itts 3U 1639
IS3O .... 1330
.... mo 1120
§67

.... 957
W. C.Eced&Co 1150 lUO
Stewart Saagcr £ BolUtas 121S SCO .... GSTomer £Klooles 3031 -
Sis Houacr,estimate^..

TotalsYear ISM-8.
.2ST3 59C971 SOW'S SOUR!

.•9!&9 08701 1515W3 790117
* Those minted thus are omittedin tha computation

rendered.
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Packers.

* obey A b

C. L. I‘almi

andßeef Puling for iggg.ft. -

hurry Uwnwetve* to send U >«B
anticipate fcr tlie h Wo
msyheiemetlruc utao before inT futar®» though tt
UrUipacamCTcfoupsorpiiw 0,8 country will re*J-

OarpacklngshowjiaiiciiclcocTef n-lasty-ar;btuan Iccrca-e in ih/il^r 1*®3 hsmlfrom
percent, Thu average yield of UrST^',we sMo* l*crease. Ihe «rock* on Band hw.\ cent

nPhru?«CS 1? ,t of
JMUaema: laid, iMil jeretT -hi.at comapcadlmr period l«t year«uuojmoflwrtabout Keceipt“of^^^lH««l
UtofOetobtr.isa. to nth March. **2“
meals, »s; p-rk. 2l?J6brls; Imri/i c«
and the shlpojsnta, cut meals. •'W.aos.tfiß i*.i**»KJ.CSbTh;lanJ.llin;»t»>iaß; ihowlDrashartiM 1supplied fromour cm picslai. »* cat taSS
59£8»brls ofporr, and 10 1-sUtS »soi (ard.
correftocaluiperiod In L«J the receipts were* cmmean. 7,5'.W£Sas; oork. ll.JCJbrl.t; lard, id»*•
and the shipments, cut meats. 2UW.915 astporirl
173.173 Oris; lard, UJtJ.lsl ft*;showing as harlothern suppliedby the citypackers, eat meats, lJ„‘foitfl»ss porklOuSbfU; lird,M.«.os«»i.

This discrepancy Is more marked when wo considerItal the falling off In onr c.ty pocking this yearIsana/, deducting the Increase In weight to at least
CCO.OCO as ofcored product. We have given the ay*

era era as we bare received them from the various
booses, bat we thlsk some mast be mere estim-
ates. a< none ol the principal packers bare calcinated
tftclr loereaacatovcMs percent. We also think thatthenumber ofnogs returned as haring been packed,
approaches too closely to the difference between the
receipts and shipments as taken from the Board'ofTrads reports, and that erea allowing for the‘bogs
brought m by wagon the local eoosamptloo would
amount to more. The- ont-posts hare beensnorter in their packing, and hare shipped pro
ESS?£S??,y clo,er than we have, so Gat the
5?C PP7 Tpf7 tareof stock, and soma points ore al-

meet their rrtjmremenU. The ro-®«Pi*2r 55? *to «c»ct,i.t,isia,»nm opaa fallows:Ifresscd, live, i;i.-"S; tolol, TStxii, And the
, ’Vn, iwiA:i3\ iota, i».mri5T “dVi°£.pieker *’ loCs* consumption,etc* 521,719L2L,ber££TTS von'lln? Period in IS3 the ro-f It»e. 9UMM: totaT.

-a *l?e ablpmcnu: Dressed, iI.TTS; lire,-.vl. hir packers, local consumption, etc-,
TeUJO heao. Receipts of hoc* from iheUthof Marchto theUtof October, last year, «v3iJ; and the ship-ments during same period.333.nibead-levying for thesummer pocking aid city consumption, hoa JWo have condensedin tabular farm thepneos rul-
ing weekly for each product, as taken from our owntransactions, rather than occupy space in giving amoreextended notice. Beefracking, itwillbe aeeo,
fall-) considerably short of last season. The spring
packing Is still progressing. About 13,(731 tierce* of
radish beef bare been packed daringthe cut and
spring season.

Hoping thatthe mult may prove favorable to aILWears faithfullyyours,-
hkskt Mit.waapA Co.

and Pork PaskbiK of 1563-6G.
rose.At. At. . ■«— . . tnet yield Me»s, Pr. Mesa, Bi.Pr. Bnmp,

weight. Lard.. brli. brlt. brls. brts.
set si nr.o ias# to ttxXSS!i 35,«< UiOS 1600 1507 Sit1.9 S3 U3OO
SU St CSS9 747

....
St

220 2*3 37 4311 110
WIJ* 39 5000 .... 100
213 » 1317 807 .... 134za S3 sacs .... iwt» e* uo m
7S> 38 K«
333 St SIIS
2CO 33 430 ....rsx 2TO ra
333 43* 33W 148agjf S6.v saa s snsra is**aa i-5 tav rns atom a „„

cm* «• ISJI 131231 StJ 2U9
318 SJtf tnt IJO ....m » sou .... -so m315 39V UM 98 540tu 41 ra Lit319 ffl 13W Usi* 1530 »
310 28

.... ....
jo25S 45V 8113309 aifc 85
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go as sea ....

300 81 so
318 45* 334261 41* 490 60 ...IW1 *2 SW 40 .... l<380 35 530 .... .
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SXT *l7

236 73-100 SIX 107361 SXO
178 Mg 101717 lttO<
ofLard Averages,ua large portion of 3c Hog was
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